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lllll
Welcomy To
'
... Murray F. D. E. A.
~.

Delegates

Murray Is
NOT
a "Nonnal"

'-·

-.

'J'H.B MUJ"CRAY STATE TEA.(.,'JIEUS OOLI.JOOE, MURU.AY, KENTUCKY, NQVpatuJm :U, 19~.

'-

'

Murray Orators Win Five S.l. A. A. UKELY TO 2000 to Attend F. D. E. A. ENGUSHORATO Thoroughbreds Defeat
Debate Series With the ADMIT MURRAY IN in Murray November 2·8-29 TO MEET
Lambuth Eagles 33-6
Before 4500 at Paducah
University of Kentucky DECEMBER SESSION Dr. Drennon, Mrs. Conner, Miss Augustus, ON 'WOMAN' TOPIC
Clay Copeland, F. C. C entury to Publish
Book of Essays by
Pogue Defeat W . Ardery,
MissDenew
H. Jackson.

Jllr. Agey, Mr. Dameron, 'Miss Haynes,
Miss Brock Are College Officials
Listed on Program.

Miuiaaippi State Teach en
College Ia Also Applicant
For Full Membenhip

Hi•h Schools Are Invited
Attend De bate on
Nove mber 24

to i MUFffi:~'(;:Rin;C(iAii::HI

' COPELAND, POGUE

Lion• Club Sponaora
Fint College
Game.

With Murra.r HtaU.l ColleEre mu· of Kentuck)·, wm give the flr11t
NAMED FOR TIL
11ie, speakert!. and demonstration address of thl' afternoon to lhf'
CUTCHINMEN PLAY IN
CAM BRIDGE TOPIC
T
Murrii.Y' State College 111 likely lessons, the IHO!<ram or lh!" t<'tnf elemen tary depa r tment which Is
Two "small town" ntl'n,
0 P FORM FRIDAY
ARGUED IN CLASHES
to he admitted to the Southern rn. District Edueatlmtnl Association headed by Mla11 Goldie Rosenthal Copeland, 19, De:xtur, KY ..•
lercollegiate Athletic Association, whleh meets at the college l<'rl- or Paducah. He speake on "Ele-- Porrest C. Pog-ue, Jr .. 18, P<;'n'"''·l
ll.J '1-'HT H .\ K t--; r.. L Y
Climaxing a 5 debate series lhe
world"a lar~~:eat athletic confer- day and Saturday. November 211 mentary Eduratlon la the Pu.blic CrlttendPn County, 1\y., wiU r,.,,_
Plarlng tbtolr rinn ~tam~ or toot·
and 29, is completed.
Approxl- School Program."
·
:Murray State debaUog team deence, at the a.nnua1 meetin:o:: In
n!l!ent Murray State
Colll'~te l
ball In P~dueah, [n which lllmoat
mately
~500
teachers
and
iiOO
via·
"Pr~r~ssh·•·
TrPnds
In
Elf·menfeated byRD audlenct~ vote or 137·
December, secordlng to an As.e:~r
againsl Cambridge, En~and, Mon. ·
e\·e.r)· pha~<e of !ootb11ll was ex·
· tary Education" will be th€' BUb· day eVI•ning, Novemb(!r 24, on !hi'
36 the oratorical aces of the Unl·
elated Press dJspatch from Mem- itorft' will -atte.11d !.he mst:"L
hlblted and In whldl e'•ery MUt·
Mus
ic
will
be
furnished
Je-ct or Dr. Danylu Belser, bead ot queulon, "ResolYed lh~t lh~ o>mer·
verslty or Kentucky ln the r!nals
phis, Tenn .. on Novem\Mlr 15.
ray 11ian•r t>.ngu;ged. ilu~ Mu rray
throu&;hollt tht' meetfn~ by thti the department ot PdUtaUoll ot
Saturday evening, November 15
J::enee of woman !rom the hom{' 1..
Co!lt:~;e Tlloroul!'hbr<'dll stepMJsalst~lppl State Teacbera Col<:ollei;e band directed by Prof. J. the unlvf'ralty or- Alabama.
In tbe college auditOrium of Mora regrHtablr ft>Aturt~ of modern
JWd out and defeated the La.mbutb
lege of Battle&burg, Mlsa., made
H. Dam~ron. TIIP violin depart·
A demon atratloo Jell8on In secray. F. C. Pogue and Clay CopeCollt.'IH< Ea.J;!lt!!:i of JaCkl!lon, Tenn.,
applieatlon ror admittance at the ml'nt In which. Pror. Bnell Agi>y ond grade re.~~,dlng wiU be present· lit... " This announccmen{ wa?
la.od, negative .tmeaketll on the
made by Prof. L. J. llortJn. !fur·
by a scorl' of 33-6 on .K~Ilt.'r Field,
1sa1ne time n~ did Murray lAIIt
Is lnstnlctor will entertefn l>'tl· tc>d by M l ~s Ola Brock. critic teach· ray forensic coach.
queeUoo
"Resolved
that the
Tuesday, November 1!1. Approxi• year.
Both lnstltutlona. whoee
day morning. Mrs. lta.h· Conner, to!' !n the ·rralnlng School. Ml~s
emer,geOCtl or woman from the
Murray Collese w1l! be host to
mately 4500 pl'ill)lto wllnessed the
Initials, Incidentally, are identical,
voice instructor, wUI preaent pro~ Gwe ndolyn Haynes, muale lnlllrUc·
Jlome Is 11. t·egrettable feature of I
tlw hlgh schools In Wustern Kengame, SIJOnl!ored by the lJona
: were placed on 11rObatton. and will
gram" or vocal quartl'!lll and duets .. tor. will g i ve a phy.!IICll.l education tucky for the purpOf'f' of encourmodern lite" won three victories
of Padueah.
I be voted upon tor full member·
Dr. He.rbert Drennon, head of flrlll in which 300 Training School
for Murray, wh.Ue Holman Jones,
aging and introducln!-1: to them till'
Pro\·\ng th:lt they were well·
ship next month.
the eolle~;e English departm~>nt. ~JtUdents will participate.
Harold Jl. Moody, and E. G.
Engll!!h Bt)·le or SJJou.ltlng. 'l'he
In Ule technique cf toot·
The S. l. A. A , compr\&811 33 w\11 adrlNl68 the R.l!lloclatlon both
Wr itten by tthe Play Produc.Routon loetln two tllUI. Prot. E:
~o»che~; C'at·llsle Cuteltln nnd bal l by Coaches Cutchin and I .. u&memberM, eight In Kentucky, tour ln the di!JJartmP,.n\.al meetln!;;s an d tlon student& of the coller:e, n play EngliBh opponents atE< :-l. C. OatH. Smtth presided at the Murray
. 11' " " JkY, the Thoroughbretls gave a re·
In li'\orlda, six eacll tn. Louteana In the general auembly. 1\11.11-8 wm be pr~aented by the Sock and t-ld.~re and Albert Edward Hoid~· Lt>hman LUSkY ttuidt-d the M
I
debate.
worth.
ms.rkable e:l.!libilion or nnilied
an.d
South
Carolina,
three
In
Ten·
F.:ng!lsh instructor of Mllrray
Anne Au~;ustus, bet1d or t he Fore-- Buskin Club at t be meeting of Ute
Padw:ah, Russellvtlle. Hopk.Jns·
Pogue
and
COfll!\and
d•·f~t··d
playln~. In ll-'hicll tht> t-ntlre squad.
State College, an edited coJiooUon nessfle, and three tn Alabama, two lgn Language department, will de-- association Frida}· evening. Mlas
the Unh"erslty or Kt>ntucky on the a :l3-G vi~·tory over La.mbuth
t 1
Pt•rfectly. \\'l111e tbt'r&
ville, Maytleld, and Murray were
In
Misstaalppl,
and
one
In
Geor·
of literary essays whose subject Ia
the seenee. of ihe roren::~le en· '"l'he Relationship Between Dog gla.. Thirty-one of the members liver the welcome address. MlasJ Lillian LE-e Clark will direct the emenl;f'nce que~~tlQn 11t :\rayUl!lrl. Jl'(l:l'
Paducah Tut"sda}",
no tndlvldunl llla.rs In the
Ola Brock, llDd Ml1111 Gwend ol}· n production.
Paducnh. and Murray NoH•tubcr
Kt>ntucky maclllnl', Caputln Harcounter11 Nov8mber H 11.nd 16 l)ennd l-futer" has been accepted for have football team&. Kentuccky's Haynes, TraJnlng Scltool lnstrue·
Dr. M. P. Rhawkey, president of !4 and 16 .
ht>r 111 ·
!lrobab\)• tnok the lead
tween tl.le representaUv•·s of the
vubllcatlon next year by the member!lltiP Ia lhe largeat of any tor11, wlll pre11enr demonalratlon Mllrl!llall College, Wetst Va .. will
C!Jadt C'utchl~ h1111 b!'en
Antong the colitli:;!•.:S whkh the
@.ruund ~ainlng and lllllearln~
teams on ~be aubjPrl wltich both
C~ntury
Publlehlng
Company, of the atateM In the a86colatlon.
lessona tn at"eond grade readlna;:, deliver tht> address or the evening MurraJmen bave d+'b<itNI are : A. :\lnrl"lly mf'ntor for flvf' )'Para.IL•mb">h'o paas.,i:l. Nl!w men in
1nstltutlontl wW use a~~Caln!lt CamNew York. Th.e author received
Dr. John W , Carr. dean or Mur· and physical education drill.
on "Education for a. Changing and M College, StorksYtlle, hll&~~ .• Cnd .. r hi~ leadN&hlp the ll
llnP worked llkf'l ''eter!Uia.
bridge, England.
T,hlll l'<'lHI the
first lillie that the two srhools had nolle~ or the ac.ce(ltance llonday ray a.ud prealdt>.nt or the Mlasls.slp....
1'\atlonally know-u
aducatora CivUizatlon."
Tens Chrlstla.n Col\~'"''· AhUentl, Thoro1rghbred11 won
EYen wJth W, W~ll• out ot the
Jll \·aile~· Conrerenee, nu.de per- will addre$8 the ae~oclatlon. f'rlT ! ') rut To g .....Ak
thampionahlll or the
_._~Tex.; lTnh'eralty or 1\entur-lty,
nackrl!•]d, th+J entifl· +<I!•V+•n provengaged In lntercol\e,&:'la!e con- morning, Novem.b er 17.
Ronal aPJJllcatlon for entrance last flay morning- Dl'an ~1- E. li~tgKer·
"The Public F!r-lrool Teacher and
Vnll..,y C01tft>n•nce.
Hi11
urpenrts
to
bP
a
, , .., .., woo >h··
<'rl Ita POWf'r In Wtnlng up the OJ'~tc.sts.
J.exinll'ton, Ky.; MrK~·n!lree Col- ,,,
Ill..
southt>ast 1 11 1 1 .• •
~
a\dP or l.b<> n~w flrld In the lltrrarv sturiv nf DecembPr at fliP u.nnual meeting ty of the (Tn.lveri!UY oC MlnneHo· the Pres~o>nt Social Orrler", Ia the llll-(e, J,flbanoD,
On tM
in 1\lobllr.
ta
wit!
gpeak
on
"
T
he
Place
o
r
''
>~ul:Jject
o!
an
address
by
Dr.
R.
:\liKIIOUrl
Tl•aChen
Cliii•~J:-:1',
Cap"
rhamplonllhiJI
In
lhfl
IIJJriltll:
l.tJmbuth. who had ht-.. n gi\"enman.
The
rt>llt!ltr~h
t'OYf.-norl
11.
question Pogu!' and r."l"'land IOPI
Piay In Education." 1'. L. Har· ~t_ Tryon, proff>!lsor or the leach- Gl
d
..
'Tid
T
t(l~O .
Tlw w(lmt>n"s cagP team
·
Sidney T. ~~h ell aud Ulchard M. !lt"rlml or aJ.•vroJ:Imately 50 yea.ra,
~ rar toau.
o>Lo.; . 111 ~
~nnt~·
f< 11 !;ht €'(h::e (Ill tht• racehol"8es:
hut
wltb
one
rur:ceptlon,
beyond
ned,
comml.&a.ionPr
or
education
In
in~
of
htator.r
tn
the
l!nlnrslty
of
~<••P
TO!I!('hfi'NJ
C'ollf:~fl,
\fltrfrf!I-'B·
~lurray
w-on
the
wnrf'n•net!
r
lly
'Vt<Rt
hllntueliy
IIPOrtll writers.
Weaver, flnlver~;~Jty or KentuckY
'I'Pnnfiii~Pe w!ll address the morn- Cltlcago, tor Buturday morning.
•boro, Tt1.0u.;
W~:tt Tt-nll(>!I~H-'t' lin ! !129. ~lunay 1\all llak1•n ~ .. 1:::;:.~' OUL sJowlr nnd Murray
rtJPres(lntatlve~ :~.~ra.inst tbJ> tTnl· 1910, no efll!ay of literary quality
fl
lug IIHieting on "The Stlllt: J~uxL. li. Gn•Kot·y, pN!sldt'nt of the Te~tchPMl
Coll(>~l',
~IPntJlhlt>. tlrh> ~;ver Yt>ar ~lnre !t hliH IJeen a
ert~<r six minuf+<ll of play,
ver.s.Jty of Berlin 11nd !\funlch, Fri- was round on tbis topic. Subse·
ury Tax of Tl'!nne88ee. As It At- Kentucky Educational AMoelatlon T l!nn.: ,._,
., ac k son. m•·rub>~r or the conference.
, o IO!IlOD ,.....• mbuth duarter
quent
to
that
Um("
liLerature
of
LLIOII
o
11
t•J::tl,
day morn_lng at Paducah ~nd May~
1
th\F- tYJitl is plentiful, the author
--Mr. t~uskr came to
wal rush;d and rhr~w a pas;
I fecte the Edncatlonal Standarda of and SuJ)f'rintendent of the Louis- Tenn.; and Evanavllle Coil~•g(",
Held.
1 rrolll Vandl!riJ\lt l'nh·t>rt!lty·
Although no definite plana have the Stale."
.rUle City :khools. will BIJffik Sat- J::,·aus,·llle, Ind.
the armH of Bob Chamb("rt!,
At Mayf_lpld
)fUITaJ"m<'ln round. Ab-out 200 artlr.lt>S on lhla
tbe
Supt. N. G. Martin, head of Ly- urday on ''Whal Is Profelllllona.lOopeland 111 l'hl\OO!Oplwr
cullverled It Into Murray'a
won by an audience ot 68- :!:ii. No ><uhjf'<'t wert' aou~;hl out attd been made for tbe annual football
Clay Copeland, 19, junior, ijOD us tackle.
exper\ronce
first 11 eorf'. lturray mh.dl'l 17 flr&t
o!flctnl count W<l<' announced at I!Xamtned. Choice of the 24 es- banquPt at Murray State College, ~n County Sclloola and preHidPnl,i!inl Work."
Dr., H erbert Dren non, h!lad of or Mrs. Janie CnJl<•lana, postrnl.!!-- t'ouching know\('dge h.nv,~ bw•n down!! while Lambuth rounto>d 13 _
Paducah but a ronaervuttve esU· llUYS inclutled was based first or Mls!l Suaan P~'<l'!er, eha!rman pf or the a~oclatton, w\11 deliver the
EL!UI+'t" to
ln .rarda~~;e. l-iurray outt'laued the
mat" or the ii!Andlng vole waa all on thetr Utemry va\ne and Ill)~ the social committee. llDnOim'ced pr\!sld("nts addn::sa Friday n1orn·lthP Enllllsh lif'JJU.rtment at Mur- trtt&s 11-.t Dexter, 1., d~baUn~ b!~.vslunhlP
that the Moclal will probably be lnf<.
rar. will !l['ll'ak on ''!''acing a Dl· !lf'COnr1 year In ('Oilf'JI'f'. H .. '!Vaa • +·h•vt•n.
Ea,~~:l~ 4.2! to 3117.
that l\lu1·ru.y dehatrra won br a 20 l)t>Rl.
In the high srhool departmtmt l.,llliDII In :\lod~>rn Education·•. Dr. member of thf' Hnrdln Hu;b
Th .. ('utchlnmen wiU
Durin-~~: lhe flnt 'lUI.rtf"r lfnr·
The rf>Search waa done tn the ~\ven In thP tirs.t or second week
vote margin.
wblch Is headed by Max Hurt, D1 '\Vf'\Ungton Patr ick. head of thl' ~boo! dt•bat1n~ f<qund and gradu· !>lay ne:d yPar In I he :-:oulhl.'rn rll}' colll•ctW two otber toarkeTII.
In their rJrst intercolll',tate de- library of MurraY Sta.te College, of Decembt>r.
Severa.! memberS of the IIQuaa, Drennon will epeak on "Dia!l;noa·Jit•:o.t(·naion department of the Unl- at!'d from thal school willt d!~- tlnn ~ln<'a Murr!l}" wu plarl'd on One- Cll.nltl aft~:~t· 11 l<tE'adY ma.rch
bate Jonlll!l, Routon. and Moody lhll llbl'ary or t.lte Unlverl'llty o f
t•rnha.Uonary
m•·Lnbf'ret1tp
down the ftrld in which Ca.ptaJn
l011t at Rllal!ellvlll~ ~nd nnpidne· Kf'nllt('ky. and tla1 JlUblic library when askea by a. College News ra- lng the Englleh ot Hlgb School ~l·t~rl:llty of Kent u cky, wil1 dl&cu!l!ll tinction ](1 19~8
porter, concerning thflll" pref- Grs dm at~>s or tbe Flr11t Dlnrlcl ' "Tt>achlnl( as a Profrsaion.''
At honw Cop•·lnn+l .~"i>ltR In;~ Y••>H. and 11 r•·~" tPJ>OI''fll·
urodh• dirl th<> hllll c.trryin;:::; l.h<>
v•Ul Fr!1lay morning to WilHam or t.llxinl'!ton.
ereoN:I of a date for i.he banquet, 0. fvan Barnee, director of vi)The met-tlnli; Will clo11e with thP ruotht-r in the .P0$1 nffi•·•· ;-;n<\ !u· rh"t It wiH.o•h•· nri·•·J>tell Jl~ "- D\f'nl- nlh(·r on 51 forward P•!!h l!!rwl+f'
Ardery and Hugh Ru11~·1l Jack~
The wlleetlon lnclud~s e8l\QY•
&.~:'ted ,.f<" 1!!\l~tron(JNI.! <:J! thf' b\io!t".
to .\f!!l+'r. jUII't beforl! the Pf;ri.od
.an. Mo.-td ..- '!trte. Jnnl\"~ 'II"~ - " • by sueh wtlll'ts lUI Hooth Tark~ 11!1\tnd tluLl Snturday wonld b10 ''at!oa.al edneaHon tn Kl'ntl.lcltJ. ,.:,...-Uotr ur .,rrtc.,r-s.
will address the group on "Tht1
OUicen of the present 11~r~orla.- Sunday Srho(IJ lur four yt-:us.
The :Murray rollt'\l IR a ~ra<luate l'ndf'd.
:<.rurray Ruttkl!li up !h'l!
tTninrllity mert 111 Hopldnsvil\e, in~:ton, Christopher :Morley, Agnes wore convenient.
Pro/. A. D. Austin, dpnn o! Relation of the Uural School to tlon are: N. G. Martin, s!lperl.nten11.nd Routon and Jonea met tht>m ReiiJtller. EJjzabo>tb Dellesr.o. W.
CuJJeland enter~:~d ,\litrray Col- or the Unfn•I"Aity nf K!! n turk.y, rtr•st downR tO Ln.mhu.lh'& one.
at ~UIIS('o!lvllle.
Juckaon and H. Hudsou. and J. l<'_ Qflnung. men, waa toastwaster at !he an· U1e Community." DMn H agl!;'l:lrly dt-nt of ltle Lyou County Schools, lt!,.e In U28 and began lll~ study Htt enu1e to Murray from Mayfield
lh•1rentl'd 11 uempta tll galn by
Ardery wlll represent the Unl- 'f"n of the 24 authOI"II are profe8· nua.l banquet given In Wi.!lls Bllll wlll give his second address ot t.he president M. 0. Wrather. superln· of Jourlllll~ru under th~o~ inalruc- High ~choot wlwrf' lw wats coacb !Janl't>l 11.nlih•d Lsmbntil nothing
day on "Tbe School's ChallenKe to tendPnt of the Callow-ay Coun1y
v("r~;lty
against Cambrldg(" Unl· alonul wrltera; four are colleg" last year, Oec~>mber 7.
tlon or Prof8ll8or Horrln. He took or r.he Cardlo11111.
in the Rt'COnd quart~.or.
Five of
th.e .Fine Arls."'
Schools, vlce-prealdent;
l'ullus
•er:a)ty, England, Noventber :11.
three coo.rses In journal!«UI and
the llf'~·.,n Jl!l£<ae~; tried hy tbe Ea.pt·ofei!IOrB.
E letnenta.J'}' Det• runen t.
Chambers, au]Jerlntendent or the
The wlmwr" or f'Uch round of
has bPtln edttor-ln--chhd, spm·ts ed~lef! wert'! uo ~ood. The two com:\lias Depew. who11e n11.me as InDr.
R.
E.
Jaggen.
state
auper·
Denton
City St:hools. secretary;
debatea lllf\t al Murmy Saturda
ltol', nud aB~oclstl?d editor of tllt~
ple.t!'U pttii~\!S nNtl'tl J 9 yarda for
str•lt:tor of Muno.y State Ool\ege
visor
ot
rural
elemtlnta.l'Y
achools
!<'r
ank
Jrw
ln,
principal.
evening. The membetl< o! ench wlll appear on thto tltlt> aheet, ltu
Culle~e News, He Ia Ill prei!Wt
tl\e Tt'nnesaeane. During the EIIl--team lul.d prevloue dl'bAUng ueruployed b)· the U.dger and
Uno gam.,., Lambutll took 50 yards
wrlllen a pre!act: !(lr l.he oollee·
Fred Walker. student or MurAcromttaniOO by Coach 0. B. or Jttonalty, most of which came
Time& as part tl!UI' IIIUIIstant In
peril'nce.
The final tilt untied
Uon.
'ray Stat._. College, aod c11ndld&te
Hprln~f'r.
leUt"rman or Murray on lr!COIU!Ill'ted pall&f!8.
ad,-erllaing and nPWB.
the score or two vict(lri"''J for each
1-------------for the varsity football team, who
lnsUtuUon In favor of Murray.
Copeland fa president. of the :'ltau., the footbell team cf DawShortt~ after th(" third atanz.a
has been a patient at the Mason
Cbt•iJHIIln Aasoela-Uon or th.e <.lOI- son Rprlng~ Hl~b School Wf're opened, 'J'ndd. who ltu.s not aeen
Mnm-ay will debate Cambridge No·
Memorial HnRpital suffering from
lt~g~;.
He is rnnjorln!l In tb~ 110· CU(·Rtll pl Pri'Hidt>nt ·wells at tht! much llt'Uon In the Murray 1\nf',
-vember 24.
Jl!f
a back injury, was rel!Ortfld to bP.
elal science deparbUI'nt and is a JI'Mrl r.la.sh bet\l'm'n the Thcrough- downood Walkf<r, who wa.a attempt·
Coach V.'. R. Sutherland, !1nl·
re~UnJt w("\1, thou~h sllll running E~e- llo)·d 1.M 'Eh>t"t +l'.d 1'''~-'o;hl!•llt l"rof. w , ~f. ('an•lill Speab
ln atud~o~nt or eeonomica.
He hBJI brt"ds snd Tl'nnt>saee Polytoohnic lng lo kirk behind hl!t own goal
,.erslty forell81c director. arcomoa·
a hJgh fe1·~r. Thur11day morning,
of -'f.t&Hir. Group
Cb.afJ(' I •ixerf"il!e o n "Our
nled hla ,apeaker:a to Mayfield and
bf'eu reading l)hllo~uvhy tor tb.e ln11tltute Friday afternoon, Nn· lint-, and 11corl!d a saft'ty for MurThf! men or Ita!)' 11.re hand11ome November 30.
N o veruber 12.
J\'t•h~;h bors"' .
~ember 14, ut
:\lurr11y.
Coach ray. hoo~Jtln);; tbe Thoroughbreds
paet. l wo years.
Paducah, and presided at both de·
Dr, Hardin, physician or the
anQ
the
woman
are
ugly,
accord·
l'r~·ston Hollan~ of Murray High lo Lhe tan~ end of 2U-!J ~core.
_!•ague lil l.' oll tlciaJI
batea. He alao addrW>sed th(" al!di·
ho~pttal, made the statement to a
TwtJoty studen.U. and two faculty
Prof. W. M. Caudill, head of
Po){ue, juniOI' In college, Ia ' S~hool, which cla~hed wltb Du.w~nee
R.t Murray.
Prot. 1.. J. !ng to Mls11 Ltlllan Hollowell who
Tht! Thoroughbr~dll scorf'd once
College News reporter.
Walksr n•embers of Murray State College the geogra11hy department of
IIPOke
lo
the
Lntln
Club
of
Mur·
soe:lal 11cience major, !ll'd is a lltu· ~on Springs at Murray Saturday again In lh(' third trame, wlum
HorUn, Murray d.eba.'te conch, a('-riL)'
State
Colle~~> 1'nesday morn- sustained the Injury tn grid prac- met Wednesday afte r noon. Novem~ Murray State College, 13POke to
companled b.Js men to Rueellvl\le
dent or polltica wnd aoololo;.:y. Hl· arlernoon, 1\kewlae ace\!pted the 3-fah.:w's pasa to Barnt~a was carUce laat wee.t..
ber I2, at 5 o'clock and organized the students in chapel Thurllday.
euUege'a luvttation to attend the ried O\·er the line. Only on tb.la
and Hopklna,1lle.
Prof. E. H. Ing, Nm·ember 18. :\tlsa Hollo·
!Continued on Pagt' ~ 1
a mualc club. Eugene Boyd was November 20, on the subject of
T. P. 1.-Thorougllllred game.
Smith ar!companled the Murray well. Engll8l1 Instructor in the col·
toUchdown y;as tht. try tor putnt
elected pr(l!lident.
"Our Neighbors."
debater:a lo Mayfield and Padu· lt>i;P, Yl&ited Europe last summer.
Supt. Jud!lon Jenkins or Paw- nut.d(' ~ood.
The purpose or the club Is to
Mills Hollowell very vtvldJy de·
Before lfr. CaudUI BPOke, the
cab.
HOII 5\Jr\ni!R csml' to MurrllY with
Tryln~ out thst old ada~;e "H
further extend ttle kl'l.owiedge and asaembly san~ "0 Come All Ye
In tha dPbateS the l 1nh·er-sity 11crlbOO her vlelt to Naplea and
tit•• hli!h achool play("rs.
Coach :tt first you don't aucc.eed, try,
lhe appreciation of music In the Faithful." Dr. J. W. Carr read
men \Uied a modUle !I form or 1he V<>RUI'ius and ber journey b~twf'E>n
8prln~er made leuen; In foothall 1 try, JlRaln"'. ill+? La.mhuth team
colleg!' and all territories aerved fro~~t the tw("nty·second chapter of
F..ngUah atylf' ot debatinJ~:, whlll' ntnnntaln and !'ea to the towns
and bas!'ha\1 nt :\iurrRy St11te. openf'd IIJI an &!•rial lltlllck that
by l.hat institution.
Proverba and Pror. E . H. Smith
the Murraymen u~~ed til<> t}'JII'I and vi\111.8 of Italy. A 1wo houn~ ~f)PN'h
l'rflslon Holllmd, ml!ntor ut :\!ur· would han:o lwen aJlplliling had
nrfNtrune nt
l<:;'nter•tafruc
Pompeii, the
led the mornlnK prayer.
moetly uaed In Kentu~ky. Rumor ueuralon lbron11;h
Prl'-'fidf'nt 'Veil~ C'ommNtd>; 'rhnr· t'lll' Hl!l,h. llkt•wlsto iii a ~o~rndU!Ht' not llti' nndorlty or thair pa~J<I!II
Student&
eligible
for
memberC'hallt'l (li'O Ufl Fr.Jdl\)" 'Mom Jn g,
+!U.,i.:hbi·Cd!! In Chntll•l •\>'<it'mbl)
waa prevalt~nt in the LllJ~:Indon lh<:- ret~ttnccted clly. gave c\enr
ship are thqsf' working on mualc
"Our neh::hbor lhat we w\11 talk
ot tht> cnlltoJ!;+'.
bt!f'n raughl by till\ Murray play·
:!'Oovember :u.
N"on-'mbt-r l ll.
apeechi'K, while M'urra~· retained t':O.n.m.ples of bot.b Gt'I:'Pk and Rom·
majora, fir11t mlnortl or standard about thle morning Is Mexico.''
A tormer Daw11on ~prln.ll;lltOII.{'h. ers or talif>n ~>hort. Only 16 ot
the ayllogi!!lk m'i'!llori .baAeO on an ar!'hltf'cturt> and <'t16loms.
lllUSIC certificates.
stated the inatrurtor or geop:ra11hl'.
Jobn Mlll~>r. It; In char~::f' of thP thO:! I! Utl<:!mt,t~; galnt>d anything
Til~ speech department under
2-pL"lno
nnmhf'r~
were fre~bman g-rlddl!rlf a1 MurriiY COl- for lbe f.laAleK.
an invvtstigation or fal"tll.
AJthGI.lgh tltP Wllnlry iB t>x- the direction or MisS tnga Faar
Honorary memberablp may bfo
Nations tn be governf'd moet ef'rhe mecta were or 11. prflliml· Cf'edln~~:tr beautiful, and the men
by Mls~f's Marv Evf'lyn l{'g~l thi11 Yt~Rr. HI' wsa tn Clarke·
La(!' In the last qnnrter, alter
Lelne, lnatn~tor In the public conferred on tho11e persoDB ~bow· flelenti)· and economically, to have
and J.lllill.n ·watters, In· ville, Ttmn.. Saturday with his tv.·o fl!lt-~Hclf, Jobm1on to Walker,
nary na.turt> SE'rvin~ a.a a prPJ)ara.· are handsome, lliHs Hollowell ax·
lng
unusual
in
tere~t
i
n
music.
Stulhe
currentA
or
natlonn,l
life,
sQeaking d'~>Jlartment, entertained
tion for tl1e International debata p\alned that silo round the women
ati'UC!On of plano In Murrn!' State yl'arllng~. f'n!t'B!IIIn~ Jn a gant£' wltll and a 10-yard lint! ~aln by Joho·
the student body in chapel }'rida.y dents des.lrln if mem00rsh1ps must llhould. be natural gl;!ograpll\o units
with Cambridge. Tbt~ UnlvPrsity almo11t Invariably ugly.
College,
In chapel at Murrali Wed· ,\U~tln Peay Normal.
show
a
sebolastlc
standing
of
one.
or groups or ~ l osely ll:nll u n1t11.
aton had placed the bali on Mur·
morning, November 31. WaHaee
nesday mornlnJ;, NovPmbo>r 19. Dr.
and M•1rray are the only KPntuck:y
wy'" 4-yard line, 'V11lkt1r ma.n.agt;;d
Mexico
ill
very
much
disjointed,
Lylea Introduced the speakers.
The
JJro]'losed
fonstltutlon
Rainey T. W("1\s pral~ed the
IIChool!; that w)ll appt>a.r ll.,ll,'alnat
to .!!IIJl through a holl' and cro1111
Following are the members o! the d1'8.wn up by a committe ·consist· a~:eord.lnc 10 the speaker.
Thorouf;hbreds for tbt~lr vl<:"tory
the Engll!!h learn.
Professor
.\lnrr~.ty'!'. goal line for the firet
dE'partment who took part in the tog of .Alma Woodall, Searcy
The country•conalstR of a large
al Paducah TueBdl!Y.
Hortln Ia im•itln)! dehaleNI a.nd deUme In thl~ g!UUI' :1nd the second
program nnd their top\r:
Wooldridge. Juliet Holton, and n laleau upon which over 60 per
bate COD(ll\11.~ to hear the li;nJ:::Il~h
ln .th~>lc first joint J)ill.nO llJJtlnt<> ·In the history or Lan)buthM{IIS .Marcia Page-The Eagle- Laude! Atkinson, wu adoptl'd.
r(,n{ of the people live. Tbts plap("arance Miss E11vt>s and Ml"'l
style of deba.Un.+o:..~
lhtrrll:< ('onrUcts.
,\n O~trirh
The fOllowing nl!'i('!'f'll -werr leau i11 1!8parated by mountaln.a WalteM:I gavt> ":'\ocmurne-t;ete~<'"
In the dJI<CU~BiODit ill h(tt h
Clifton McNeely.-Jealnusr
fo'ostrr 11nd J . Ht=:~~uh were nneJected: Eugene Boyd, prtl5ident; from the collt'.tal I!IOJW"hy Debua~~ey. and ' 'Minuet A.
f>laces IIUicld("l!, dhnrN>s. unemIn
Mlsa CharleDe LlttleJobD
Stu dl'nt .-\ d<lrt'<-o.:,..~ C'hri>dh•n \ ii· a.blr to h(' In tbe ~;a.mr on account
Alma
Bolt
WOOdall.
v~e-pmal·
Low~>r
Calltornia
Is
more
elosf'L'.-\ntlco"'
by
Seeherk
and
~aar
.
JJ\oymenl, IIOC'lal cnndltl(lm;. and
li'INit w~k of F+!lm.UU')'
Rusplclon
of llllH!ti!l. Truu~hbl'lr. who --.of·
b<tdnt:lon nt '11LrN\J' Coll ~e.
deot; Jybel Bondurant, Boorat.BTV; ly il11110da1<>d with the United Both pianlat showt'd mu.stadlng
culturl' werp polnls of diR~usl!ioo .
b~ lk"Jlfll"l.llU'n t.
Mls11 Vnrna Llnze,v tntolflrnnce Panl Bryant. trraauror; Prof. States commercially thsn with the ability In thetr Dlllllb(ltl> as thllY
fun.>d a hroken DOlle In the Mlrid\"'
Su1td.ny.
Dr. Rtlfne:v T. Wtllls, pre~lde11t
Miss Kf\He Mae Harrl"nn 'King Price DQyle, sponsor.
Rowman.
i"entral part ot Me.'tleo.
abl~· harmonized the mu~lc of th("
of Mu1·ra)" 8tale OnlleJ;\'e, stated
Th€' ruusil- d~partment has 11-.n· and Queenli
Adrnn
Doran.
:O.fa)'field,
adwho
reC<'i\'erl
Injuries
l!Arly
in the
Tbe
rainfall
varies
fr
om
about
two
&e.IE"cUons.
The eba:rter n1t>mber:a of the
In chapel Monday wurnlng that nounced an OJiera, wbfeh will be
Erre~t
Gardner
.R"a''"
the
flr"~"Prl
thP merube.n or the Reat~on , Wt•r(> ln th" ~Hme ror a
H>O inchf'l to less than 10 Inches.
club
are:
Laudell
Atkin11on,
lsa·
tn lhe encountf>r at Murray the ~vl'n abont lhe first week In closing comments. He urRed that
~le:tdco, th('retore, is not only a
lUes R. E . Howard. frl'f!hma 11 af Chrl!!dan AsRoelat!on of :\!urrav p~rt or th~.o lime.
I.~ngton Ulfln
wert'! nutci!Uis~ F~>brusr~· - The exact date will be. the student body have the char- bel Bondurant, Dorothy Broyles,
I'L~)- hr l'ln,·
land latoldn.i; In unitY. It Ia a la.nd M. s. 1'. c .. emert:~.lnr.d her mo· l'lall' Coii!'J:e ~unday f.'\'~>nlng. Norsul
Bryant,
aa~el
B)"a.ttl!Be.
both In argument and ln stage ap· d1·t~rmine!i
Iuter.
The opera acterization or th~;~ negative quali·
W. Wrll11, Murras fullback.
of axtreroen~aa.
thl>r, Mur . .M. L . Howard
and VfltnhE'r 17, un tht? ''Life BeuuJeanette
Tiryon,
S&m
Coram,
o;<hmwn Is one ot thoee wrJHen J;ly ties or life,
peura.nca.
About ~he
only unitorrnlty friends, Mr. and 'tr11. ~' . ..\ . Bud- tiful'" .P lnns w~>rf' dlscus!wd for Kleked oft and Wa.Jkrr rl'ceiveq.
ThyrA Creekmur, Marjorie DaYIB.
A rf'Cf!PUon WMI Jth' en by Mhll the famous Enl'liBb team, 0\lbert
At the openlng or cllapel the
on Lamhutb's 3-,·ard line. Lamround In Ml':dco is the seaaonat son, of Parts, Tenn . Sunday, No· :t. Chrlt~una.e program.
Martha
Sue
Oallln
EuJ~:ene
Susan Petfer, dean of women, to aod -lu\llvan.
student body sang one l"f'r.s.e of
The
conr:rP~atlon
~~aug
tw-o
hUth 'a ball. Walkf:lr kleked Into
!lllltrlbullon
of
ra.lnfall
wbieb
ill
vemher
16,
at
Wl'\11'
Ball~
Henll'y, Juliet Ga.Uin, Ha~el Jones,
the repretUmtativea or thf' State
Thl~ muaka.l drama, "'Thf' Oon· ".Flow G(lntll' Sweet Afton •·.
!Jon~. led by D<>an Austin. Clln·ta tbe end 1.cne.
Murr11y'a ball on
moMlY in the sun1mer. The '!Vest
Dora
Kirkpatrick,
Olive
Seai.Qn,
Pnlver~<lty.
and
thP dPbatin.~o": doll~>r~< " . calla ror a ca!lt o( 11
J<emp
Ntad
the
scripture
lellson,
th€'
20-ysrd
line.
Mahew eklrtell
CO!L!;l
and
SlOPf\8
b&VIl
a
heavy
a11;ea
of
theae
comJJ\emantary
conLucille Smil.h, Addle Beth Shel ·
11quad or !1/luriay C(IJie~ P Samrday pr!nclpals and a chorus or H men
T o J' ubllsh Yoo.••book
and Mise Alberta 1\hi.~el'Y, !le<'re· lf>n end fol' 30 ,·arde nad flnt
rai n falL
dltton"
ton,
Yan
Valentine,
.Alma
llo.lt
t~ve.ning aftPr th~?: riehn.TP.
aori ~4 Rirla. To addition, lh<>rE!
The SE'Tiior r.lasa of 'f:he Tre:Jn.
Tbt>re are ver:v ti'W r·auroaltll1.n liir:v of the organl~atlon. read the down. W. Wells added li rards.
Oo mo.ist lnwlande -Of blgb
WOodall. Sea:r('.y w·ooldrtd.ge, PrOt.
will bf' a dnnrinF: chorus or 24 1ng School 111 pU'bliahinc a year
te,mpera.turf'
,
conditions
are
suit·
!\texico.
Tb~>:r.t we no IB.r~A· :r~l'lll ntlnut.Ea Of the \at:.: mtoelin~.
E\·ans rlpf!NI orr 3 yard11. but
P"rk'to B. 'Do:vte. and ~riR Lnli:DU
. }tay Pop-u l'o, t;opbo[(lore of ~ur~ girls, llnder tl!.e direction or Mise book. which will {'Oiltaln th(". pto-B.. l;liin'kl& 'l'"ith ''Lift> Shimld be railed tu ,::aln on th1· eecuud at•
able fOr trotllc!il forest, and t:ropl- like the . Mtuit.s1ppJ ab4 Ibe Ohlo
Witten:·
ray Stall' t;:o11Pge-, s{fl~d 8f?'H·ral ~llillon o£. the . ~;trl& " physical ("du- gr~rm of lhto sooior ela!ll for tbe
cal rro~. llt!tP.d Mr. ~sud !II.
W'lt'h Uretr uelf'Yt~ ' 6P\'(I{'ts. :r~" dlrf'e'Ted f!roilerly 'W~ ~hnu\c( ~l!f' 1em..pt. M;thC•w got 1 yard a.nd IL
fluk..,tba II game!:l . at CQI t.a~ ~~~~l-OU. d~>partment. The orch~ro.tra enti-re &enl~ater.
·T he lack (If uniformity In ell~ bulldln~~: of rs!lroad1 to ('onnPr:-t that 11 1~ ~"'11 ~p .. nt". hlr Doran. Ur~tdo.,.:n_ Evana, o-p two -pla)·a,
Ttle
follo
'I'
:
IU&
~'ell
&
Q:.a
\1
wo·
G-rove. T€1nn., Frid y , November .will b"' t'Urnillhed b)• the lnlllrll·
During the fh'iJl WMk. of every
mate. natural vegetat \Qn and cr op11 tbP various parts Ia a.\1 tmr !mr~~'~ll· junlnr In ro!lt<fl:<', and Roll of E. C. gainf'd 1!1 yards .1nd " rtra1dnwn.
14. Cloo Allhrltten, grnduate of m<'ntal muflit' df'[la.rtment, and r11onth, tbe program consl6tll of a m·en "Visited tb ~>lr pare nte o r wou ld maks for 110't!ngth In eom& slble. Prom VPra Crua lo '\l+>:dco Dor11n of !>1sl·rteid. diflfUf<flf'd Mabew hit t.h~ lin!" ror no l'&in.
Murray. '' prlnci~Jal, and Clovl11 will be a v\lal part ot tbe pro- "Review of tJ1e .Month'". TbE> pro-- friends the W("ekt>.nd ot November co1.1ntrles lnasmuch aa aome reg- City, ateep mountain' mul!!t be qualities th!lll go to makt> up the Drodle !oat 5 y·anl.11 around lert
Kt~rnp I!! in.~u·uctor In the grades. duction ..
gram for the llt'COnd week. Is a 14-16: Mlsaea Ollie Seaton, EIUa· Ions or groups are complementary crosK&d.
"Lif<! Bt>aut11ul'
t>nd. Z. Wei!• in. W W~lls out.
Tlu• thlrd beth Sublette, Cornelia. Shaw, to others, but th~ Isolation or the
Willi the Quet\tiOliM, "Am 1 mY
Truth, hont'sty, juat!Cf.!, purity,! Murray penalized Hi yll.l'ds ror
Mr. Doyle haa requested u.U ''Study or Kentucky"
Ml"ll. Altu:t Holt Woodall, s1mlor those wl.shlng to try out for places week la devoted to "Music", and curdy Rauer, Mildred Thomas, vurlous partir, the reau!UI or to- brolher's keeper?", and "Who Is lovcUnes11, 11.nd guod repo r t were 1com.m untcatlng.
in the college, Bpcnt lfltst week-end In tl1e east to aee hlm at >1.11e the fourth week will vary aer.ord· 'ltary weatherford, Catbe.ryn WI· pography or loeu.tton, vreventa My !'\elghbor?" Mr. Cu.11.dlll oon- dia-cuu&U ae neeessa.ry q,uv..UUea 1 Mabew fnlled to gal.n . .Ma.b~rw'a
Qarllei!t p.o-.Jll~ mo~n&J~t..
in& to tb.e d1fferen.l naaona.
!\t:exlco troll!> N!aplna: tlw 114"'DI.o-, oluderl b.\11 a.cWt:..._
IQr the "\Ue Ma.>~-tU11\'"..
~
lCrmtinued (>!\ Pll.p a)
at her W:uu... 1n Pa.l.Ucal.l
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FootbaJ1 Banquet
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I
M ay Be GIVeO
Early December
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Springer's Eleven
Visits at CoiJege

Walker Injured in
Football Practice

20 STUDENTS MEET GEOGRAPHER GIVES
TO ORGANIZE CLUB OUTUNE OF MEXICO

Italy H as Handsome
en atzd u gly
W 01nen.

Ml SS LEINE GIVES
CLASS PRODUCTION

ARTISTS PRESENT
2-PIANO NUMBERS

MUSIC GROUP TO
GIVE 'GONDOUERS'

DORAN TALKS ON
"UFE BEAUTIFUL"

I
I
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THE COLLEGE NEWS

Out Nighu

Member of the KentuckY InterCollegiate Press .Association and
the Firat District l~ress Association
•of Kentucky.
The College Newe ill the official
newspa.p,er of the Murray State
Teachers Colle~ro, Murray, Kentucky. It ls pubHshed bll- W<>OkiY I
from September to August by the
Department of Publicity and Journailsm ot the College..

UflsE ~~~~~l~~._l. _s_._o_._P_.__,

Do your dirty deed daily"
llaa been revealed by one of the
charter members as the purpose
or the 8. 0. 1~.
The S. 0. P. (not gravy but
Only One in 161 ,000 Une du·
Sacred Ordt.>r of Pal hood) Is the
cate d Has Opportunity
greatest disorgnllizR.tlon on the
To Succeed
campus. Tht'l membership Is restricted to men. Women a1·e not
allowed be<:ause ll Is the desire
or the charter members to make
the club exclusive. At p.resent,
excluded because
student& are
thus far none bas been found who
can m{let the main requirement of
two-facedheas.
All U.PJlliCaUons (or the degroe
of hypocrisy, whlcll the club conSenio,.
tara, are consigned to the waste·
bnaket unless the applicant proves
=T:;-h-e-:-L-"'ib:-r-ar-y Sho-ul
~
d:-
su«esstully that be n~::ver tells
the truth. It ts hoped that later
Open at 12:30 P . M.
a rnUBter·~ degree and doctor's
degree will be given.
The club hall two grips, One Is
given when speaking tn private to
your pal; the other Is public.

OF EDUCATED MAN

made ror entry as second clnss matter
ofrice of Murray, Kentucky.
Dorothy Wyman .. -...... , ... , . , .........• , .. , . Edltor-ln-Ohtef
Harry Heath .. , , .. , .. , ..... , ... , . , .. , . , .... Buslneu Mana_1er
Herma.n J. Perdew . , , . , ..... , ......•.•• , ... , Managing EdHor
Martha Kelly .. , ............. , ..... , .. , ... , _., . Sports Editor
Frances W(!sterman . , .......... , . , .. , , .... , .... ~oeietr Editor
Louise Davis, Wayland MHcbell, Lola -~'ra~ar .. Editorial and Featul"G
Writers
F. c. Pogue .. , . , ... , , .. Hea(l Copyreader nnd Publicity Assistant
Eug{lne Doyd , . , ........ , ...... , . , ........... A~lllstant Editor
Phillip Gardner, J. W. Gordon, H. L. Smith, W. E. Wyatt ..... .
. . . . . . . . . . , ........... Newa Editors
Clay Copeland, Reanoa Newlon, Marlon 'M cCarthy .. , ...... .
... , ....... , , , Associate Editors
Grace Perdue .... , ............ , ..... , . , ...... Co-Ed Atbletlcs
Jea.n Moon ... , ....... , ....... , .. , ... , ....... , , ... Cartoonist
Powell Doyd ... , . , . . . . .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . Start Photogr11.ph{lr
Elementary Journalism Students . , •..•........ Gent>ral Reporting
L. J, Hortln ................ , ........ , . , JournallRm Instructor
Corinne Lowry , . , . , ...... , ..... , ....... , . . . . Associate Editor

In many colleges and unlversi·
ties. Junior and senior women ar{\
nllow~d
to talre one or more
nights during the week sa "out
nights". In M. S. T. C. only the
seniors B.l"O JJermltted to do this.
The women In th.ls college who
have reached thetr junior year are
old and experienced enoug1l to
take this privilege without abu~:~
SUBSCHlPTION-All subscriptions l1andJcd tbrough the b\tsiness of- lng tt. They should be able to
flee of the eollege. Each student, on registration, becomes n. subscribe!
decide for themselves whether or
to The College News. AddrCJIS all communications to the Collcgr
not they have the time for this
N•w~. Murray, Kentucky.
and. act accordingly. Thus a responslbutty will be given them,
and It Js tbrough
that men and women develop
-------~:;;;--;;::-----;---;co;:-;------------, itlatlve and resourcefulneea.
Certainly the plan could be
tried and If tt- fails the privilege
~ould be withdrawn. The College
News beHaves that ~lie Renior
women ot !'tf. S. T, C. would appreciate It to such an extent that
Its ~ucce6ll would be ns~ured.

The Turkey W aits

"The Test Of a 'Little'
Manu

lll.rge drumltl<\kB fJ"OtU out the
celery mohnd of dressing and
olives occUJlies the center of the
tllble.
Ot eourse the cake smlles down
U()Oll the sparkling glasBwure, sll·
ver, and whit!:' DaJiklns.
It Is Ideal r The world Is eoruplete! The turkf>y waits no
longer.

Promotes
Pep for P aducah

Enjoy Weiner Roast

b.,•k••t-:

ON ANY

ELECTRIC RANGE
In Our Store From Now Until
-DECEMBER 24th
$10.00 down payment and 24 months to
pay the balance

KY. .TENN. LIGHT &POW CO

En rupe.

Murray F aculty
Serve as Judges

Arm istice

SPECIAL OFFER

Engll11h I.Nitruch>r '1\>ll!J of n slt
to Rn.ttleflelds or

ARMISTICE DAY IS
CELEBRATED WITH
PROGRAM BY BAND

Wllsonla.ns POSsessed a more
patriotic feeling lor the United Prof. Price Doyle Leads
States artf'r having heard Miss Singing of Patriotic Num·
ben by Assembly
Ll1\in.n Hollowell, r;nglfsh instructor In tbe college, t£>11 of her visit
to battJetiE!lds or Ji'rance In the DR J . W . CARR READS
" IN FLANDERS FIELDS"
society meeting Tuesday morning
November 11.
In memory of the twelfth .anMiss Hollowell told of her visit
niversnry of the signing of Armill·
to Delleau Wood. Here, she satd,
tice, the student body and faculty
holes were dug out by soldiers as
of Murray State Col1ege joined
a shelter from German guns. A
Prot. Price Doyle, Mad ot lhe
monument has been erected there
muslc department, and Prof. J.
to the memory of flrty heroes
H. Dameron and hilt bll.n{i In llingwhose resting places are yet unlng "America" and "The Star
known.
Spangled Danner··, Wednesday
The !i{;enker stat;:od that there mornln~, No'vembf'r 12. Dr. -.1 .
eight beauUtul and well kept \V. Carr, Murray dean, read "In
American cemeteries In Europe, Flanders Fields"._ Prof. Price ll.
and that American n1en were rest- Doyle sang "Christ In Jo'lnnders".
Ing on the soil of their own counAs ~he literary societies met
try. Every grave, s11e said, was
Tuesday, November 11, wllicb was
markOO by a marble cross BJ~;cept
Armistice Day, It was neceuary
Lhoae of the Jews who have a J>tar to have this patrloltc program
instead ot a cross.
celebrating the slgnLng of the
From Belleau Wood Into Cha- armistice on Wednesday.
tentl Thie-rry, l\t!as
Hollowell
The band under the direction
cro~sed the Marne River over tbe
of Protei\Sor Dameron gave a
bridge given by the United States group of selecllons suitable for the
to replace the one that Americana occasion. They were •!Stars and
destroyed July, 1928, to atop tbeJ· Stripes Forever" by Sousa, "Valse·
advance of the German army.
Cap!'lce"' by Fulton. "Men o!
"It Is. difficult to lmaglne'',IOhio" by Flllmore, "Washington•
She continued. "the beautUul and Poat" by Sousa.
Picturesque country around ChaAfter
lhe
assembly
sang
teau Thierry as one cut up by "America" Dean Carr gave a
trenche11 In whlc~ suftoring and readln~. "In Flanders l~lelds".
bloodahed prevailed''.
He explained befort> giving tlle
Uhelms battered by bombard- reading that It summed up the
ment during the war holds a. plnce spirit of the wnr and that It was
among the martyred towns or one of the flnf'st poems written
France, Mills Hollowell stated.
ni!an Catr
These slognns and admonitions It's historic cathedral dllmager In during the war.
are fouud in tl)e code of dishonor, the war Is now under reconstrue- showed remarkable lnter}Jreta.tlve
abiiJt)• as he read the gripping
"We help each other 01.1<1.", "Kick tlon, she ex:plained.
poem or the war.
a man when he's down, but don't
"Aa an American", Miss HolloProfessor Dameron explained
let b1m bite rour foot'', "Beware well continued, "l CIUl never forof Pals", "H('ll!l ev8ry good man get the 8XJiertanee ot viewing that he thought it fitting In an
Arml.atlca Day program to Include
down", "Avoid every pal after those places
where our boys "the ,:::rea.test J>atrtotlc march ever
dark, or hit him first··, no "Do fought and died and where people
"''ritlen, "'Stars and Stripes fo'ornot tell the truth".
tied from the destrucllon and ever", by Sousa.
The password of this groat dis· havoc of war".
rn the song "Chriat Tn Flandorgan1,.atlon Is "Hello Pol", said
Dr. G. T. Hleks, sponsor or the
fire", l'roressor Doyle sl1owed his
with thh~ sign:
soelety, at the close or the' prooutstandLng ability as a. singer.
gram commended the society ror
He was o.ceomJinnled by ~Ji1.11 Mary
the type or program being given.
Evelyn 1~aves.
He also urged the memhere to re"WaslJington Post" was playpd
I!(IOnd when asked to nJlPear on
arter tha regular program had
pro~ram.
ended w11en Dr. Rainey T. Wells
asked for another SE!lectlon.
At the close or the program Dr.
\Vells announced that a special
train llltd bef'n charter.ed to take
Murray
students to Paducn.h for
Prof. Price D. Doyle. Prot E.
,i.;;,,, IH. Smith and M\1!18 Naomi Maple, the Murray-Lambuth game Toesfaculty members of Murray State day, November 18.
College, were jndgtls In the 1\feCrarken County school fair at
fie.idland, Ky., November 7.
Fourteen schools of McCracken
SevPnteen ~tudf.'nts of :>durray
counties entered exhlblta. 1n the St.o.te Teacl1ers Colle,lie enjoyed a
general exhibits Henden, Me· weiner roast Thursday evt>nlng,
Cracken County, won tlrsl place; November r, from G:30-7 o'clock
Lone Oak, McCracken
County, near til& vower plant on the colsecond;
R&idland,
i\lcCrncken lege campus.
County, third.
Those who went ou the picnic
The nn·ee !Jlgh schools that were: i'.Hseea RuU1 McDonald,
entered were placed lUI. tollows: Raze! Byassee, Beckham McRelUiand [Jret; Heath second; and Clain, ~tary J_,ee Walker, Mildred
Lone Oak, third.
Robinson. Eleanor Byr!l:, Falra
Professor Smith, director or ex-- Cockran, and Thyra Creekmur.
tension, and- Ml11s Naomi !llaple,
Vernon Walker, .Russell Wat·
critic teacher In the Training son, Paul Wnlker, Paul Lyles,
School, were judges ot the ex- Woodrow Alderdice, Emmett Al·
hibits.
derdiae, Elbert Pruttt, David
Profe!SI!or Doyle, head of the Alnkley, and Wrenn Bn.rlon.
eollege music department, judged
Weinera, marahatlr>ws and buns
~be dramatic and music events,
' wPre aerved.

Student Editorials

on the
way, Don't you smell the turkey
ahnmor!ng in the oven1 Juat a
tiny peek within sl1owa It bubbling Ln lls thick. creamy gravy.
Shul the door le11t you be tempted!
These are the days when grandmoth.er stands out In our minds.
Decause she le\.9 us come to be.r
home the day before 'l'hanksgivJng, Ynu know the hardest tlme
to walt Is ths day before tho feJ>Uval. The whole house Is teeming
"VHh t11e smell or mlncemotl.t, u.p.,Jes, cranberrl£>11, celery, ond
lhlm:>~ 10 Hal that ar~> a11Jf'll;~ ...
!I:Jdal~ wUh ·rhankl!glvln~
0 r- & a-dm o t 11 e r nul r,.t.u l!!.
t1ptetr and span '" R elwck,..d l!ln~
ham apmn, h•·r ll'lllUt<ll low <>n
nose, she lluggflsts that we
rind apples Ln the ceiJ(Ir.
When we rAt urn with a
fult of a1111lea: she smilingly

WILSONIANS HEAR
MISS HOLLOWELL

Miss Velma Goode of Bethel
Woma,n's College, HopklnRVille,
Ky., vlsltt>d her slater, Miss Verna Goode, !luring the week-end
November 8 and !1,
Sl!Veral partlPs were given
honor or Mlas Gopde. Mrs. D.
Gardner was ho~teslj at a.
given at Collegiate Inn.
Misses Goode were tea guesta
a brld~e-tea given Saturday
noon by M/sSf'B Grace Wyatt and
Margaret Campbell. Mlea N<<dlno
Overall gave a dinner at the
tiona\ Hott>l ln her honor.
Mlas Goode returMd to Hopkinsville Sunday afternoon.

PATRONIZE
MURRAY'S ONLY

ONE STOP STATION

J"'"''"n I

Mra. Elmer noberlll or wella

Distributors of
Sinclair Products, Firestone Tires and
Batteries

I

Greasing, Washing, Vacuum Cleaning
Myers Beauty Shoppe

East Main

Phone 208

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Murray, Kentucky
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Hall visited her husband at Ce- Call 314

t-------------------------------------------------~i rulenn last week.

JACKSON PURCHASE OIL CO.

The spmt of our forefathers who gave thanks
their blessings prevails at this season. Today we en:joyl l
luxuries and conveniences that would seem unbelievabl'e:l
to our anc~tors~ the great country in which we
offers a comfortable living to all--opportunity fairly! I
grasps us at every corner!
Among the many things for wh.ich we are t~=~! l
ia the increased number of depositors who have
our r&nks in the past year.

•

DEAN WILL AITEND
STATE CONVENTION

Watch Your Step!

CONVENE
AT CHAPEL HOUR

Senior President

S\\l mm.l n g P ool, Sth cd nl es. Y~
book, E lection o f Sponsor
OonsUtute l ""rogram.

About 700 Attend Dedlc:adon
New IUgh &:bool

nutlillng

A Captain Per Game

GROUP MAY BEAR

Among The Alumni

~~-"-v_"'..:.'
_Dr...1_~-..._w.. ._,.OllT
_.,._._..,...!
.
MURRAY_~~:t'll'l't'
nr..
'[d11i)

,..

1

Accompa nied by Mrs. Mam ie Y.
I'Ptrn Is \'lee--President
'Fergu11on , county superinte ndent ,
r Tlslt ed elx county h igh schools
of State .A.ssoclatioa
in JJ vtngs ton Count y o n T hurso r Deans.
d ay, oetober 1 6. At eac:h I!Cbool
1 found one or more for mer lltnd ant.s--a.ll d oing ezceUont wor k.
Mlss SU!!&n Perrer, dean
or
women at Murray State Tl!aebers
F our of t he alu mni are hl ~~:h
11chool pr lnclpal~t: L , D. W illiams
College, will present some ease
at Saleln, Franklin Cru tch er at
6tudles a~ the annu11l del\n or
Lola, We lls Overby at .Car~:~~v\Uo
women's convenUon, which wil11le
an d Ml ~11 Frank ie Spicer a t Tllln.e.
i~l tOrln.i
We a lso foun d Miss W UII\ Splc_er
held at Centre College, Danville,
Ky., October 27-28.
Throe l.nstltu tio n t In t he Big at B'limpton , Mril. w uma Outland a i. Tillne, and Mlalr-.A:my FuMurray waa l\ost to the state Ten have o,d op~ the plan or a qu a· at t he Livi ngston County
convnntlon Ib.at year, an d Mil!s differen t ro otba ll captain for H igh School at Sm ithl and. Much
Perrer was chosen vlee-presldent. eacil game. Tbe new lead e r Ia t u my regret we were unable to
visit the Or and
Rivera Hl ~th
Miss 011 via E. Orr, dean ot nppointed •bY the ro a ch at t h e end Sehool, where B. F.. B r andon , a n
women at Kentucky Wesleyan, Is of each game.
other alumuuus of .Murr.a.y Slate
president of the organization.
In the short histo r y of the Mur- Te~tehera College Ia prlnt'lpn.\.
There are so many of our form·
1\frs. R~lph Hill from Loul~vllle rly Stale Teacher11 College, no
Unlver~Jty Is· secretary an!l treas· obstacle baa been too great to he e r studen ts teaching In the e lementary schools of lhe county that
urer.
overcome. Few scboole have the we were unable to call on them
¥las Mildred McHalee. dean of record of having attained such but we could n ot paaa by Louise
-~·omen at centre, will be hosteSII noble proportion&, both In acad e- Quertermous at Salem without
saying- "howdy". We found Loui!le
to the vls!tlng deans.
mic and extra-curricular aellv!Uea, teaching the 11ixth grade a.nd very
all baa tbla lnaUtutlon. Thill new ha p py In her work.
custom Ia being Inaugurated In the
It had been three years since I
MISS HOLLOWELL
big unh·erslttea of this land. H ow bad vi~tlted Livingston County.
DESCRIBES TOUR will the Murray State Teacheu Sen~ml marked li:qprol·emeute bad
taken place In that Ume. A. fine·
College receive It?
new brick high aehool building
l~n~otU~;h
lm•t ructor Speak&
In
'l'he Thoroughbred& wtil pr ob- had been er ected a.t Salem. '"Mr.
(.:bnp~l
em Eur(lpeiUl
1.1.bly $hlke their heads a nd Williams Is a grea,t worker'' said
Tr-Ip.
loudly acclaim tha.t It Is a "bum Mrs. FerguSon. "Th.e enterprlsl'
1 d
" N
· e1
It
als 0 could not have been put over
1
Paraphrn~lng a remark of Dr.
ca.
everth ass,
JOllY
without li is untiring eftorts."
.Johw:on eo that It would read have Its good pointe.
'l'he most beauttful high school
";he tJerson lhat Is ttrfld ot EngThis practice wo u ld give eaeh building o f t he county Is In \)r o·
A.ud must he titrd of !He", r.flss man on OJJportunlty t o be l'e- ceaH or construction u.t Carrsvll1e.
wardad for hard
Ugbting and When It Is finished, Wells OverTJollowP.ll, lnstruetor In the Eng·
bey w111 be tile happleBt ma n In
Ueh department of Murray Statelgood playing in gnmes. Captain- a ll Kentucky.
TO: hanr Walla'
Tc!\l'heri:l College, presentQd at ing a team Is an hono r ; no on e oration when the build ing Is dedichapel s d!!!Cuselon on "Memories can deny that. Every Thoro)lgh- eated will be worth a trip there
'IY E""O"''' T·ID" F•id"Y bred would 1be more on hte toea lt and back . We are. all lnvHed.
"' ''
'
' ••
Th T"ln H I h s h 1 1
.! .·•
.. ,
•· o-obo' , _
there were a po11elbUlty of h is
e u e
g
c oo s one
" 010
"
•3
1 dl
h
1
th
n--> ?f the finest
examplee of com·
6 0
''' Misll Hollowell Ylslted Europe ea ng t e race IOr&el 1n
"'"'""~ munlty spirit to be fou nd any

t~ls)'

l""rodoC'Uon ClMI! I• ~
eel to Give ..$ome F'Om:l of

Entertainment"

Studenta in the "108 Play Pn>Election or a. class sponsor,
d u ctlon" clasa of p ublic s peakiDg
plana for· a clase swimming pool, a
are m ak in g arrange ments forll'cture on bow to make schedule!!
some tor m o f en l~.rtainment to
of achool lfork, n..nd dlscuss1or:11 of
tlreaeni. befo re m e mber s of the
the college Sllletd and class rlng11
F'lrllt Di"et r lc t S ducationiLI Aasocla·
eomp011ed the programs of the
Uon d uring the meeting at MurClasaes or Murmy S:ta.Lo 'J"eao\1-ete
l"ll.)'. November 28... 29.
College In their o\cetlngs Monday
'l'he bn.nd under t il e d lrect,lon or
morning, Oclober 20.
Pr o t J . H. Dameron ill a lso makThe college 11nnunl, I!!'!Jllor class
Ing arrangements tor a program.
ring~. and apJIIiCaUons ror acbollls
Mise LI1Hun Lee Clark , Instrucwere dlacusef!d at the Senior cl~n
tor In pubtlc smeaklng, gave no lnIDf'l'tlng 1\landay morning. Prof.
tormatlon aa to the form of ente rE . H . Smith addree~ed t11e class.
tainment they are plll.nn.lng, ibu t
rn his talk to the elass. Pro· ::. WELLS HALL NEWS Jt.
It Is thought that a play will he
feasor Smith. head or extension In • * ... • • * * • * • * •
given.
H ERBER:l' ALLniUTTE~
the college, ad\'llled the. aeniora to
l'lrrs. Elmt>r Roberta was vlslled
The F. D . E. A. wb leh l.s the
Herbert C. Allbrltteb, eon or B. U\1 out blo.olul for a11silltance In by her husband and daughte r at
Iargent as11oelatlon of Its kin d in
S. Allbritten. :M urray , was 1·ecent· appllcallons for 8t'hools. Be urged Wells Hall the put week-end.
tho state, with a membership of
·y elected prealdent of the llf!nlor them to mako applications early.
Mills A\·anelle Greene.• fo r mer
nea r 1500, baa an extensive pro~IW!ll or Murray State Teaehel"11
On the adl'IC9 or :\ll!ls .Mary- student or the coll~ge, now teo.chg r am plan ned. The public s peak:!ollege.
lt~ODJ Bishop, senior sponsor, l'l lng In the rt~y IIYHlC'm or Fulton,
Ing and band entertainment conAJ1brltten., a senior, is a mem- comnlltlee eonaietlng of Leon ,.ii!lted at Welle H all the weekstitute part of the program In
ber of the Allenhn Society, ond Smilll, Powell Boyd, and Rob Roy <"nd or October It-U.
wl1lch s:tudenta of llur ray wiU
the Chemistry Club. BIA brother, Hicks, was appOinted to see Prot.
Charles Rhoad~S. graduate Of
participate.
Cleo AJlbrltt-en, waa edltor·ln- L. J. HorUn, jour':l~flm ln11truc·1 the Niagara Rlgl1 School,- H euder---,-''hittt or the Shield.
tor, about the lld\·lt...hllity of ael- aon, Ky., and s:tu(ltot of Western
e~tlng a faculh: sJJOna.or for the state Teachers College at Bowling
Shield.
Green vlalted at :Murray Oetober
TIYs s!:'leetton or ring~ was dis- 12 .
oussetl by lhe cl11aa. but nOthing
sara Price, Sarah VIrginia. Alldefinite wn t'lecftlcd except lint l:trltt~u. and Laun r-'lttp~trlck
'l'lle desirability ot Introd u cin g
- - -,
th(! J'inge would be ·bou'{:ht this went to their home In Mnyrtbld
Parliamentary law drltt II\ the
For ty-aeven t eachers In 1\furray SE'Dll'!ltrr for the bene!lt o1 thoso the weekend or October 18·20.
Henry Clay Club was dls cul!lled In
State Teachers College nre llste.dl who wU1 graduate In Jo'obruary.
Mlea J~ols MeDowell, college
a turbulent session Tuesday morn·
In the edllcatlonal directory of the
JunloM~ C'on,•eJm
freshman, 11pent the week-end at
lng, Octobf"r 21. T h e president,
Paducah Puhlie Schools ns teo.chProf. L. J. Hartin, journalism her bome nea1- Princeton.
Holman Joues, expre~d tbe d&ere In that system, according to a lnatructor, waa fleeted as sponsor
Martha Edwar1! 11 visited Virsire to have facu lty members takE
sur\'ey made by the journalism de- l of the Junior tlnsa of 'M urray glnla Ft 11 her anti Margaret Coram during the summer. She cros11ed contest.
Place. The people wanted a 1ll!=h an aetlve part to debate activi ties.
Not only would It tend la slim- school there bu t the achool aupartment of lhe cottage Wedoes- s~ate Teachers College Monda)·· lin Po.ducab Raturday and Sunday.
ulate
l)ep
In
the
team,
but
It
thoritlea were doubtfu l or the pro- Practically ever}" member of the
1.He succeeda Dr. W. P. Riellard-i
day.
Mary Taddy and Allee Wirewould give each player an GPPOr- Priety o t establl&hln g on~. So t he club took. -part 1n the open forum
Cheeked by the registrar's: ot- eon who was ei!!Cted as spon.i!or of back or Camden,
Teun., and
folks said they would build one debale.
tunlty to show hla ability In additional r oom and vote a tax
flee, tbe directory showa that the both the junior and IIOpbomore' Marga.ret Craig of Obion, Tenn.,
When the president aaked fo1
leadership.
to pay the &ala.ry ot a h l!!'h AChool
following teachers !ormO?riY at- classes.
went home the week-end o f OeThere are those among us who teacher H the CoUllt)' Boa.rd of new buslness It waa suggested
tended Murray State Teachers
A motion for the class to tober 18-1!1.
will aav
Is hard ecough to Education would give them a two thai )larlhuntmta.r y l)rooedu.re b(
College.
have a picnic was votOO down br
The
foUowtng
weu 11 Hall
••
vear~ hl~h &"hOQI
Thi~ thtoy did, stud lea b)' the dub.
H eated dieIn the Arc.a.dla. gradt:a five stu· those prcsrnt. Misa Corinne Low- women went J10 me or ,1alt,d
get a ttam to follow one captain hut they were not yet oatleflt>d. eueslon followed t he euggelrt.lon
during a season, witho u t ehang-1 The>· wanted a four years a.edent11 are former student& at ry, president or tbe class, presid- frlenda the week-entl of October
lng every week." Arter aebool credltOO hl,s::h sohool.
"We'll and Af r. J one11 found il dll'liculi
MUrray eollege. They are : Elltn- ed at the meeting.
Il-12. They were: Mlaaaa J anro
da}·s life Ia juat one endless ad- bul!fl ::nother- room and pa.v for t(l kl'-fl(l only one !Jpealr.er o n th(
beth Randolph, l B·lA.; 11-hrguerAnnouncemt>nls were made by McAdams, Clara o 6botnl', Lucille
,
another lllgb &choot tfiiHJhf'r tr floor aT once.
1
justment to cl1anglns: circum- you' ll give us an accredited high
·
ite J ones, 2-B-ZA;
Llnnie Jo the apon11or In regard to Shield of- Futrell, Loulae Cook, Ernestlnf
ala.oces. Thla would give the11e school'', said the folkll, lind t h ey
MotiOM were made tha t ·parll·
Brewer. 8B-3A; b~!-'anee11 Bradley, lltl'l"S (rom the junior chsll, and Walker, Huth Colley, l!ln, Shockyoung me\1 a runo lrtg stal't o n illd. Can you hent that ror achool anumtary la w be stud.i-9d a t r eg·
In regard to the junlor-s.;nior ban- tey, Mildred Thomas.
"4B·4A; Meta Rector, 5B-5A.
many oth~crs.
spir it? No wonder t h11-t MillS ular clu b tueetlngll. While otbe r1
Four rormer Murray studenl.s QUct.
}'ranees Bradley, Nlla. Williams,
F"'·an kie SplcE"r and l'tl rll. W il ma conlended tltat nlq;ht meetln gl
are Instructing. In the Henry Clay
Sw h\un.l ng Pool .
Vh•l;tn Hunt, Alyne Bolin, Irene
0! course the praeUce may h ave Outland, tbe h igb ~choo l tea<' hen.
He
dlsa.dvontages,
too,
but
WHAT
nnd
Mrs. Ferguson. thll Coubly would nl!oa·d U!O!"e time.
,
school. ·They are: Miss 'fommie
A sw1mrulng tiOol for the. soph- Evans, Marjorie Orirtin, Mary A.
When the cl\tb adjOu l"ned m em
d
t
b
d
I
S
t
•
THINK
Y.El,
THOROUGHBREDS?
uper
n
en
en
,
an
eYery
o
y
Klrkln.nd, principal; Mary Allee omorep Wllll the eubjP.ct for dis.- Weath€tS1JOOn ,
PranCBIII
Allan,
else Is proud or thl" Tiline high bets were still debating when t~
McRae: Hannah Oralnger, lD·lA; eussl.on at the sophomore class Kathryn wuey, neba Cartt'!r, Gil.·
sehool.
meet.
one thing was det!ld et
Mrs. Sid E. Dlmberger, 3B-3A.
m<3etlng. 4 wenler roast to which ne,·a Hopklnll, Ra.thleen VIa.
It Is nearly !ile\"en years alnce
my tlrst vialt to Livingston aoun· deriulte ly: Something should b1
Harold Caplinger, Marie fife. the seniors are tn,·llerl was a.nRuth Jumos, I'Ja,tha Caleb,
ty. Then there wure \'ery raw dane Immediately ror law a n(
Connell, and Maurine Mabry, are IIOUoccd fur l'rlday night, October- Martlla EdWa.rda, VIrginia Hobteache rs In the count)' schools Ol"dl'r In the proreulons.l club 01
former Murray students who are 24.
erts, Virginia West, Ito11elsn
who had taken a.ny college work. o. r gul n l!: tn Murray State Teach
teaching Ln the Franklin JUJ:ilor
Dr. W. Park :Rit.bardson, sopho- Green, Alma Woodall, Ma Ule on t.he largest ship whieh the
Now a ma.Jority or all teachers
--=di=l=o=g='··~====,===
Righ School.
more IIIIOll&Or, In his speech out- Fauntleroy, Rtl.th Goodlvln, Lou- United States owns, the "Le1\lustJ"ated cartoons In t h e Col· or the county have had one or'·='='=C
more year-s In college.
:
The Franklin gradell have three lined plan11 for the I!Ophomore lse ;Maylt, llfary Margaret Richard- v-latban". 'Time was made enjoy- lege Newa were praised by the
Then there were o_qly one or
Murray tralne4 t·•achers ou ita awlmmlns pool. The cla~~s pta.na to 110n, Ruby Rudd.
ab le nn the trip by playln~ tennl!l, Loul>'ville Couritlr -lournal la.at two persons in tbe cuunt·Y attend·
faculty. They are; Beulah Strat- give a p1;{a.nt ll.lld comic opera to
Lola Bridges, Louise EnrnbaTdt , 11hutrle-board. dancing. and-&lttlng wel'k when, In a letter to P•·ot. L. lng college.
Now there are 20 from Living.
tou, Cbrlatlne Holloway, and Huel ral~o runda for the projeeL
Willie Orr, Laurs. Fersu~on, oe- wrapPf'd up In steamer ru.~;a.
J. Hortln, T. A. Corcoran of the
liOXD,\.Y-Tl"ERD.l.Y
ston County attendi n t< Murray
'"1e ~ltlction of otfltil:rl!l -waa held Tilomas.
J.Uu Mai"Y 8l)up.- was ebQllfln as "De¥a nett, Carolyn Graham, ';helThe epeaker traYelted tbroug:h- t:>ngraxlng department
comptl- State Teachers College a\1)11&.
<ktober 27-28
ll I tile aubject to be studled and
Four of the staff memben a-t chalrm~n of the entertainment ma Cartee. Lorene Melton, .Allee ont England,, rrance. Holland, meoted thf' feature.
Then the couuty wae In debt
•• J.Ji:T l ' S TIE G .'\ l"""
, used for the sl!mester deeld- .the Andrew Jackson IIChool In Pa- committee of tbe class to be 1.n wareback,
Mary
Lotty, Nell Germany. Scotland, Ireland, Italy,
Drawn b~· Jean Moon, student In to the ertent or about $211,000.00:
\~IU1 :'li Omut !;.b~
, .1 UllOJJ at the nrst meetinA" of the ducuah received training st Mur- rbnrge of the weiner roast tor Hall, Cl€o Foater.
now the county ill mai ntain~; alx
and Switzerland. •sbe dlscu11sed college, one and two colum n mue- high schools and Ia out of debt. Nev;M .~ and comedy--"Pol
L· ~ CamaradeA Franeala French ray State Teacher11 Colll.'ge. They Friday evening.
Edlth Watson , Allie Anaer!lon, tbe most Important event.a and tratlona are placed above ea'C.b
Hats off to the Livingston
!shed Ivo ry"
(I b. TUE'!Iday morning, Septem- are: Grace Hargrove, 6Ai
MotThe m ee:lng WOII disturbed for Jeannette Bryon, Rbie Smith, thing11 tbat happened while In editorial.
County bonrd of erlucatloo nnd to
.. ~1- Forrest Pogue spoke on filte ColUns, 5B-5A: ,Kate Ilam- a row mnlutee as James "lllaetdne- Mabel cox, Lois f' ra~ar, Curdy
England, Ireland, and Scotland.
Mr. Cor coran aaya fn hill letter : County Superintendent Pera:u·
W E DSI-"!SDAlt-TRTitSDAY
't~trtv F1·ance \Vii.!! Mnde".
mona, 3A; 1\nd
KILte Straub, Gun Dutch" Heath ejected a mls· Raney, Doris Slrow, Mary Delle
"I feel 11ure that your Idea of ua.- son .
Octo be r ~'9-SO
- ; . W. Carr.
.,. e orrtccrs elected were Frieda 1A-2D. Mary Utterback.- 4.A; and guldad rreahmnn who attended
C!ark.
lng cartoon! w ith the ed itorials
"
S
H6<:rt'ING
SITR..UGH'I"'
k, fltea!deut, Rosalind Cras11, Ruth Garne r, l.A.~2B, are Murray tile wrong clas11 sathertng.
VIrginia Austin, Mary L ee W al l,
is a good one. The pictures will
with ltldUJ.rtl Dlx. Al>;o oomed:y'',·president, and Ruth Laaslter, students v,.ho are teaching In th,a
Dl". Jolln w. Can·, d~an of the Do.rothy Wyman. Ellzabetli Oarserve., 1 believe. to att ract m ore
"KIIbllce .ft<E:;\· Iew"
··•·ttary-t rensurer.
Jefferson 11ch.ool.
collQ!;O, nddr,HI!ed tb.a rreahman at ter, Alma Hines. Frances- H ltrrenders to your e ditorials, a nd
d•£' l't1f'etln~ was cd-lled to orIn the Lee school two atnd11 nt11 tbdr elass meeUug Monday. The grove, Junnila Roberta, Grace.
MlRB Mary Evelyn Enve!5, and will also belp ma.lE).riaUy puttlo g
l•'lliDAY-SATtTRDAV
' i1y Forre11t Pogue, who acted from M. S. T. C. are Usted. They det.n warned tho exceptional stu- PNdue, Helen Shemwell. Lou ise Prot. Ca.IYIO Buell Af;ey, lnslJ'uc- arrose lh.e ldeaa contain ed In
Oc.'tol>eJ."
:ll-No~ emOOr 1
temporary chail•man.
The are: Lucille Travis, 3A-4B; and dent ag~lnst alight preparation a.nd Stone, K itty Wells CraM, Hnlva tor in Murray State Teaeherll Colthem".
Jol.aJ.Unl-p,y lfttrin ee
ennatltutlon of Lea Ca.marades Marguerite Cope, 6th. AU ttuee \ being content wllh ordinary reel- Clonr, J udy Rowland , Ruby Yar- lege, appeared In a concert at the
For the past two years ca.rtton s
"01\I~AJJO\U.. OYCLO:\' E"
rr·:~-ncals and of Lea Savanta, the of the teachera In the Llttlevllle tatlone.
brough, Wllbelmlna
Doep!uer, opening or the Paducah nrosle have bl\en pla.c:ed In tbe lltl.per, bu t
wi th. Rob Steele
· o rnry J•rench club, was read school are (rom Murray. They
How to study etfOetlr~Jy In cot- K~len Tibbs, Sara Price.
Club Wednt>sday, October 22 at !he October 13 lt11ue Ia the first
7th
chapte
r J t\(l e llo:.: and eomed~
""!!< discu~e'''l by Mise Bishop, the a.re: A. J. Welts, prtnclpll; Cora' le ge was the th<'me ofJ.he educa·
the Hotel Irvin Cobb.
In which the new featu re haa been
- " Golfer ••
£ u·,~or or the club.
L. Nall. 2nd-3rd;
and
Marlo . tor"a addreRs. He advised bia ST. LO U S UN il'EltSITY
Mise Eavee, !11unay pianist, on uaed.
J~. Pogue
pointed out 1n his Gooch, lsL
bearers to ,budget their time carei'IIAY DI•J IJ.o\TE J\t(! RRAY account of Illness, was able to
Surb ed itor ial program s
(FOUR CHANGES THI S WEE K ]
:11 tblt France was not mnde up
The two Murray teachers at 1tully.
St. Louts Unh·enlty has b~en pla-y only two n.umbers, "f'antasie "gP.tl!ng the Shield out earJ y'',
lUO XOAY· Tl"'ESD .H '
! tlH! Freneb blood alone, but of Longfellow sehool are: Dlanehe ; Dr. Carr stated that It waa the tl'!otaUveJ\· scheduled by Murray lmprontptu" bY. Chopin,
and l"tbe traltle problem", "Dave Olive
Xm:t'lnber 3-1
&~,;acral mixture ot the raeee.
Wilkinson, pr.inclpal; and l'\fil(\red dulro of llurrn_v Slate Teachers Slate tor a debate elash tn St. "Spanish Danae'" by Debussey. 1!-lreet'", and "how tO u ae a card" !'tfi-JN OY THE' NOR'l'B"
The &ubject tor the eemestei- Hatcher, third. Mra. N. D. Fritl.8, College to guide ev~ryone through Lou.la some time before the Cbrlat- The brilliance of lhe perfor mance catalog'" were !llustra.i.ed w Hh
S ews ret>l a.nd comedy-"Good
wlll ~ "France, Ita People and Hh; llalene Haleher, 6th; ami the )"ear successrully.
1011.11 bolhla)·s. according to an an- eharmed \he audience.
eartoona whleh explain ed In pleMedldne"
Customs".
Anna B. Staudt are Murray trnJ.n- ! Each fre&hman is advmed to nouncement of Prot. L. J . HortJn,
ProfeiiSOr Agoy presented an tu rP.A the editorial pollclea or t he
Chairmen of the following com- ed members of tbe raculty at Me- mnke a RChedule for lhe week, de· dl'bato eoaclt.
unUI!Ually dll!lcult and delightful College News.
\VED..,'"ESDAY. :So,·ember 5
mlttee!f were appointed by the Kinley llcllool_
Thre-e question!!,
\voting: propc;r Ume to study, recltrroup ot finmbers In whlc:h his
--------!\1Ji t.lJw&-AilmL~iocLon 13 IU!d 3ik
prC'.ald8nl: program eommlttee,
Stores,"
and
"l~ree
Trade"
'"Cilnln
Nell Blcks, commorcinl toacber. taUon, sleep,
recreation, at1d
,·l;oroua and mMterful technique
En:mlng Admlwirm--23 and ~
Mildred Gr~gaon; publlclty, Har· 1.!! a former Murray 11ludent, who meals.
h.1 \'e been ll"tlggested by tile St. was evldt>nt. He played tho fol"FA,\IED"
ry l:Ieath; IIOCbl, Nell Blllf. an, teac.hes in the AU&us\a Tilghman 1
Louis director of fcrenslea as suit- lt;~wln~ violin seloetlone and sevl'k».nedr-"f:la.by
_.., allies."
A1Jic
membershltl,, Clifton Drown:
able propositions for debate.
eral encores: "Hun&arlan Dance
High SehOol. Mise VIrginia UJil,
\
'
M.udtl\'ille--_principal and Ruby Swann B?C·
I 4 C
McKendree College, Lebanon, No. V"' by Brahms, "Romance" 1\filsB l ta\le.y Rt'[l(lrts That 180
OKI.A.fiO)lA COWl.lOYS
Ophelia Tripp, Sheila Mizzell, ond, are 'toatructora at the ~mma
Ill.,. has alSo asked ror a. debate.
by
Wienlanskt,
"Canyonette",
Books 1-hl'Ve Been
Mrs:: W . H. Maf!on , gove r nor or
Laura Fitzpatrick, and Margaret Morgan school.
!;ecu l'O(}.
Godard; "Alleg-ro from violin conTlltiJtSDA Y. Novetnber 6
STUDNro." T lS If,L
Catllerlne Doatl lea or Maynetd
L. C. Fa.rrlll, associa te professo r the W oman's: clubs of tbe rtnt
Eight former Murray etudentll
Ct!rto In D", Wlenianskl. "Caprice
"'rHO
F;t,; Tl-ffil<E FRE NCH
Ja1ne11
Deweeae,
Wlcklltfe,
l{y.,
Wl!Dt home t'l\e week end of De· are !lilted on the start ot the
Vlannoleo", Kriesler; "Waltz In ot English in the University o r district. and 11eereto.ry of the
The Thoroughbreds or Murt'ay
(;IItLS"
11tudent of Mu r ray State Te~chcrll
tober 18 and 19.
board
or
regents
or
Murray
State
Ftorlda, Is aelll ng his private II·
A Minor". Brahms.
Washington Junior High School. Stnte Teachera Cotleg("! wiU In·
wi
t
h
)'If!
J)or&l.y,
fuog~aJd Denn~
College, suUered an attack or ap·
brary. Several or these booka ar e Teaehe.r11 College, prei!lded at U1e
They
are: Josephine J.'raur, vade !1\idUJc Tfnnes.see Teacbere
peodiclti.tl Friday, October 2.5.
•.ml CUrt F.dwarda
Miss Mary Lee Walker, aenlor
11eventeenth
annual
cmtventlon
rare and out of print. The EngliSh
home economics . Flo !mea, Eng·
COLLEG'J.:J TO AWAllD
(lo nlt!<l)•- ' 'llaby Failles·•
AB the Colleie Newa went to
ot :M. S. T. C., vlalted her par- Ush; Lucille !ordfiJl, French; 1\t Murlreeshoro. Tenn., November
TQ {.'"R._VEY ltED.~LS department of
Murray Sta te beld at Eddyville, Ky .. October 21.
1,
wblln
they
w111
meet
coach
preaa Saturtlay morning, prepara.ents near Benton, :Ky., the week- Irene Reeder, English; Voicie
Tearhera College baa ord.e red Mra. T. i\-f. Tremble of. W ickliffe
Jo'aulkiil.berry'll
grldders.
Tb.e tl<?n• were being made sl tbe ~la
1-'ltl I'M\' -~ATUUD,\Y
end of October 18·20.
Walters, mathematics; Clare Win- Tennill'Reana downed tbi! TborI n addition lo tbe eup to be several books of thls coliootlon was elected aa vlf:e-governor, anrt
son Memorial Bospltn.l for an op·
\" '"·ember '1-8
Mrs. T. P. Phllllpa. 1\:utta.wa, wa11
ston, geography; Mabel Lawrence, oughbrt!ds 6-0 at Murray last yea-c.
granted by the Unin•,rslty o[ for tbe college librar-y.
:\.fAT INEE
eraUOn.
Mlss Hazel Byasaee yielted ber li brarian; and Lucille :Reed, aec·
made
re~ordfn,s::
11e~ntary
to
MUC·
Ml!rl Mar~~:aret Bailey. librarian,
Knetucky, Murray State Teach·
Tile Middle Tennes~ee eleven
" HIT T HF. .DECK"
parent11, Mr. and Mra. J . T . Bya~ retary.
~d Mn. H. 0. Rester, Maytleld.
rPporta
that
a~proxlmstely
180
era
College
is
awar-ding
indiwent to Bowlin~ Green October
••ith ,Jack Oskle
1.-- aeA or Clinton, Ry., the week-end
Five of the eight lnatruelors at 18 where It met Coach Dlddle'a
vidual medals In sehol8.1"!1hltt to new booka have been ord ered for and Mrs. T. P. all, Fulton.
Si b r h a ptru- of '' l ade Ho:r."
of October 18·19.
Doleji:ates from the WomA.n'a
the WhJtlleF school In Paducah are Hllttoppers ll..lld were defealed 13·
eonteatants in the
Reglon:tl the varloue department& of the
clubs or the wwns ot the tlrat dlarrom Murray. They are: Anna 7. According to l.lurray vl~;ltors.
School ToUrnament to be held colle(re.
1
Sollie of the new book!! rPcenUy trict attended this meeting. Mn.
Edwards, 1D·lA; Gondee Tnpp, the game wa11 \111tlcss and u.n1n--Ill :'1-turray November 1. Speelal
2B-2A; Maurine Duncan , 3D; llpirNI .
lnvlta.tlons have bean !!CUt to received tn the library which- a.re George Hart, junior of i.be MurMildred Oliver, 3A·4B; and DertJe
grades 5 to 8 In 20 countlea o[ catalogued end will bE' ptacOO on ray State Teac.b,ers College, Mrs.
'l'he game O(lened with very UtCa rlisle Outehfn. Mrs. G. B. Scott.
tilt! ahelveB tn a tew daya a.re:
King, olA·5B.
West , Kentucky.
ile J!Oll and 1Jotl1 tesmt~~ seemed to
and. Mrs. H ar r y Hledd attendt!d thn
"The
Str'ange
Caso
of
Miss
AnAll
students
of
the!!e
grades
1lepend on weigllt raUJ.er thn..n
Mlsa .Jessie Spencer, former Bklll.
are rllglble tO c:nrupe_te at Mur· nie •Sprags" . "Since Cellanne", convention as delegatefl from the
ray tor tha medals whloh wtll "Daughtflre ot Eve•· , "The Adam11 Mucray tJ.lub. Mn. J. W. Cn.rr,
At the r eque st of several of stude-qt br the college, now teachAtthougb
Tpnoessee
be awarded to the higbest scar· Io'amfly•·, ''Byetander", "Artl~ U c former ht~ad of the EngUah d"the teach era and parent•, we er at Dixie Conaolldnted School, 1JOwarrul tenm, H played
lng students by beads of the ;.na.tomy of T.reea" , "Ca\'aller or par tment, and correaponding sec·
have consented to leave the Henderson, 1{y., viafted friend& at footb,_a\1, according tQ spectators.
Tenneasee•·, "Tpe. \\'ay H ome", ret ary or the t!rst dis t rict, attendCollege deparl.me.nta a11 follows:
di~play of drugs from
all MurrM the week-end ot October 'l'h\jlr line waa rcporled to oul~
".Modern ~horl f>torl&a'', "M ~xleo ed the meetlng af!. a. de legMte at
18-20.
English,
Dr.
llerilert
Drennon;
part• of the world in our
we!gb that or Murray etgbt or 10
and
It~
Heritage", "Sam H oua· la rge.
Rpelllll",
Prof.
E.
H.
Sn;ilth;
window a fe w days more.
pounds eaab.
:MI.as Stella Mae .Ev-ans ot W!ills
reading, Dr. G. T. Hicks; civil ton'", ' "Rogua B~rtl <!s", "' The
The
Tennesseans
YOU ARE INVITED TO H a ll was called to her home at
H P.rman Thomas. and small
government and history, Prof. American Senate", ''The Secret
many passes but the pa~ser wao
6 o'clock Sunday 111.orntng, OctoC. S. Lowry; geograph}·, Prof. Bird". "'Biography of Thomas daughter, Capitol$. Allee, from
INSPECT THEM
so rushed by the Hlllloppe.rs tlla.t
ber 19, on account or the death
W. M. Caudill; hygiene. Dr. W. Jertereon", "Talea or the Grea t Cbri11tlan Counly vlalted Mr11. H erthe tong ones were lncompleh~.
or her father. Mllla Evana 1\1'68
Park
Riebardaon;
general War". ··~kyward"', •·Tb.f> Par ty man Thomas October 11-12. Mr11.
They made sev-eral gains on short.
at Bardwell, Ky.
acholanhlp,
Dr.
Ralney
T. Dresa'", "Late Years ot Thomas Thomas la a student or the r.ol·
lla&aes.
Hard}·", "The Banner ot the le&e and rea.ldes In Welta Hall.
Wells
.
.Murray Ia conceded to have a
Miss Dorle Strow, junior ot tbe
The at.o.te rural school tour- Dull"', "Tile Able McLaughllns",
Near
James
Blabop
and
Hal
Hour.ton,
college, visited bcr mother, brotll· f:&ter and more eomplote aerial
Mba Cs.therlne l'eeptea, lorllli:r
Cormer students of Murrny Slate llllment wfll be held at Len- "A Maid or Manhattan~ . a nd
er. and sister at Denton, Ky.,' t.holatlack.
studen.l of the colleKe, e.ceomp-aIngton Noi"etuber 7-8. The "Barnaby Lee".
Teachars Colle~;e, bave renr:!tl:'d
weelr.·end of October 10-12.
··.
nled by h~:-r parentB nnd email
lJnlvcrt~ity
of
Kentucky
will
·
Lou.lse Stone or Union City was the aem t-flnaiJJ In lhe lntra·mtlral
vlalled her brother, vialu-d bar e!.tlter , Ml.sa
Mrs.
W.
E.
Hunt
grant
a.t
Mur
ray
a
cUD
to
the
tennis
tournament
which
Ia
bt•fng
Lucille Throgmorton was the hoste.p lo Nan Jelnlrds, Luellle
daughter, VI'Vtao, t.n Weill Ball L ucille Peeples at Welta H all
week end gu.6llt ot Martlta Ruotr\Jertot"ds, laabel Bondurant. a.nd staged at the Univeralty of Ken· county 11eorl.ng the btghost
Sunday.
number
of
pol.nta.
tUCk7
Suuda.y. October 19.
The Rexal1 Drug Store
or Paduca1L...
Nan Nu.ll tbJa week end.
Dr. Jobn W. Carr, dean or Murl'ay Stato Teacbera College, wa1
one of the principal 11peakera a
the dedicatory exercises ot tht>
Blandville High fochool butlding
Blandville, Ky., Saturday, Octobe1
1&. Abot•t 700 persons' atten-ded
the progrllm.
Besides Dr. Carr, other spell.kers
were Judge J. E. nobblna, of
Mayrtetd, and Allorney Edgar
V\l'ushbu~n, ' ot -faducah.
Pen ona
attendln;; rrom
Murray were:
Dl'llll Carr, Pror. R. A. Smith,
mathein · t!cs Instructor;
Prof.
G. C. Ashcraft, lnaLructor In the
soc_ial science department, and
Ilrrs. G. c. Ashcraft.
History or tbe Blandville College was r ead to the delegation or
alumni and visitors. The Genersl
Assembly or Kentucky approved
of an act to Incorporate Btandvllle
Oollege, Blandville, Ky.
TM college waa &1ven power to
cqnrc.r aueh honorary degrees and
diplomas as wl.'re given in similar
collrges and univerllllio4 In the
United al!llels at that time.
The act Wllfl passed in 1868.
Forty years.. later this coll~ge
ceast:!d lo operate tor two or three
years. The b<llldlng n.nd camDUB
was turned over to the Weatarn
Union )\ssoclatlon of Baptist
churches, which operated tor sev·
era! years.
Composed or well orgaob:ed
cle.sarooms and gymnn11ium tbe
$15,000 Blandville High School
stands where the fn.ru.ous callege
onee stood.
The tlrat part ot the dedkatory
prog1'8.m was given over to the
gmduates ot the college. Jude
Robbins, graduate ct the 1867
cbss. was prlneipal 111eaker. Each
alumni wall entled on to give a
brier remark. Dean Carr spoken
on "lnVt'~lment In Education" to
the nflernoon assembly.
Jease flnnt, honor graduate of
lb.~1 19 30 ell\ Mil or :Uurray Coll.ege,
Is principal or the lllgh school.
He presfdtod over the session.
Miss Nellie Mite WymaQ, Instructor In tho education depart•
meot or Murro.y College, 111 a
groduate of the DlandvUie Colleg-e. MlatJ Evelyn Wyman, a
cousin ut MI! B Nellie Wyman,
re,d the history of tbe Dla.ndvllle
College.
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47 Murrayans Are
Paducah Teachers,
Surve y Discloses

I

•·u

Clay Debating Club
Plans Program of
Parliamentary Law

I

I

Courier.J ournal
Praises Cartoons
in College News

---e nch C lub Holds
Semester Election

CJ_APITO~

- ----------

I

]Murray A r tists Are
on Concert Program

Mrs. Mason Presides
at Kuttawa Meet

I

I

I

En!llish Department
Orders New Books

M. d...l] T
ennessee
Is Next Foe for
Murray Gridrnen

Compete in Tennis

DRUG MAP OF
THE WORLD

SHORT DRIVE
REFRESHMENTS
AT INTERMISSIOJI
HALLOWE'EN
HOP
Vioit

AMBROSE'S
TEAROOM

DALE,
STUBBLEFIELD
&

the Campus
STUDENTS
GATHER HERE

co.

•
I

lo•••••••••••••-

t

CRUSH
Co-Ed Hoopsters Have
Championship
_ _____ WILL MAYFIELD
91-0 AT MURRAY
Min Allison Reports

UNION FROSH DOWN Thoroughbreds Nose Out
MILLER'S GRIDMEN
U. T. Junior
Vols 7 to 0
•
13-6 IN TENNESSEE sr
-,--_o_K-=Esc-c,-H-:o--,sE_N_ Murray Rallies in Last

___:._

Good Prospects
for Team,

!~resid e n t,

M11hew U r ges

Six
) <<•ml~•• lla~~~~!.Makea
for Yearling
dera on October 11

t.o Try for Debate

BY WILSONIANS

Fre.bmen Suffe r First De·
feat of 1930 Se aaon
October 18

-~

El ~·tl'd \ 'loo..l~lden t;

WIJsou

~l ooted

As

S«retarr.

BOTH TEAMS RESORT TO
EXCHANGE OF

J, D. Stokes, BOD O! \B. C.
Stokes of Paducah, waa elected
vice-president ot the Wilsonian
at Its second rneetlng of
semester Tuesday morning,
14. ~Use Irta Wilson,
was elected secretary. Fur
the society chose Dr. G. T .

In a game marked by
PUDlll by both teams, the
men of Union University,
aon, Tenn.. downad the
freshman teaw of the
State Teachers College, 13-6.
the Union gridiron
afternoon, October 18 .
The meeting opened wllh t11e
the first defeat for the
of the society oath
Freahmen of the 1930 season.
to the newly~elscted p r esident, Pat
Soon after the beginning of
Brewer·. Herma.n Perdew, retlr·
first quarter, Caughman,
vice-prisldent, administered
fullback, raced around the
ttul oath.
end for Union 's first marker.
A!ler being sworn Into ol'l'ice.
remainder of the quarter "•nlvo•d I President Brewer conducted the
Itself Into a pun ling duel between electiou tor the remainde r of ofthe two teams with nelther team ficea. Mr. Stokes, Mlas Wtlaon,
gaining.
Dr. Hicks were selected after
rn the laet few minutes ot tbe R spirited contest.
second quuter, a triple pass eng\When the new ortlcers had been
neered b}' Allen, Murray quarter·
In, Mies Marda Page of ~ltr·
back, to Bryant netted the re- low gave a reading. Her selectmainlng 25 yards for Murray's Jon concerned a young orator who
lone marker. In this quarter rorgot his speech and got hls
J . F . WILSO'S
Union gained l'I\' O first downs to poetry mixed.
J. ~- Wilson , former 1nember D&rea College. Dr. Brown, Mr. Murray's one, while the yardage
Briefly summarlzJng the work
Porter and Mr. Wilson are mem made by both tealllS was about or the society,~ Mr. Brewer showot
Murof
the
board
of
regents
Gardner, former cap)orothy Wyman, center, Lowes;
ed the opportunities for the soof the Mayfield aces, made a raY State Teachers College, visl- bern of the Slate Board of equal.
ofias Lucille Throgmorton,
Elizabeth Wllllamson,
Pharmacists.
Union's second touchdown came clety In future luter·aoelety con·
l'&rd, Mayfield,;
Miss
Jo,ullon, ga\·e two readings. One louebdown and an extra point. , ted the college Wednesday, Octo:lotr. Wlleon -was a member
il) the middle ot the third quar· testa. !~arrest Pogue, varsity deLassiter, Jones, and King added ber 15 .
''A
r:towera, guard, Dig Sandy;
the
board
of
regents
from
the
ter when, after two first downs, a bater, made a abort speech urgtng
110
)race Perdue, center, P•·'''""
exll'a
A re 01. Nlhle
Mr. Wllson was
touudatlon of the acbool in 1922 vnas to Marshall netted the re- Wllsonla.ns to try out for the
ollu Mary Shupe, forward,
I
I n t o by his daughter, VIJ gtnla., Dr. until the spring of 1930.
mainlng nine yards. Marshall varsity debate squad.
81 nee app ·"
,,..ng ! or entrance
on.
During
the s. 1. A. ' A., the varsity Thor- Brown, from the University of son, Alben, was a former ""'mo•< l made the extra point.
Miss Viola
this quarter, which term inated In
Beatty, and
oughbreds have been handing the Kentucky, and Mr. Porter, rrom of the Training School faculty .
a kicking duel, Munay made only
'lelen Ballow hoffiers of loi.t•n
junior college games over to the
one first down while the Union
•re not back tor Lhl.s year.
_ __
freehmen, who seemingly are o nl y
With the aealatance or the
l>'reshmen tallied two.
Prof. n.. L. ~lontgon~ery Dl reocts a little weaker than their older
reb,ool stars and high school
M
Tbe !ina! Quarter was a repeOJasa in Oall.Y tlu~ntc" a nd
brothers.
urra:Y'a freshman Hoe
tition of t11e first. Doth teams re-alns the lettermen will have
GynuUUJtlcs.
likewise demonstrated It& supersor ted to the punting route with
Grace l 'enlue To Jlofrect;
tcient hell) In making the 19
lorlty over the men !'rom
the
•ear a auccessful season.
g
M
the ball In the middle of the
1 5 Girls at ~fnrra.y
Apvroxlmately 30 buslnllsa men " how e" state. Among thoae
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!ield
most
of
the
time.
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Traln_l ng Sch ool.
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A
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Overwhelmt!d
or M"rray attended the first mset- who starred In the line were La~- ''Color a.nd " un !'>b:in ~:>''
lnt district bMketball
,.
out· JJUnted
the OPPOSition, but
b y Honor; Coul d n 't. Sfcy
of HM IU1 H end o n
tng or a cl9.ss ln , calesthenlca and slter, Thompson, Hlna, Grimes,
tailed to collect a first down.
Under the coaching of Mlsa
October 17.
a W ord.
,)earn
ion the
team,
and year
captain
second
Ia the o;'::•:~~~;~~~~~·;•:~ at the Murray StateiYarbroogh, and Rahm.
Union collected one first down. Grace Pl!rdue, Paducah, 15 ';Lady
College gymnasium TuesCap lain Pierce, Lee. and Kin·
1f Miss Stella Mae Evans,
d
b
The game was played in Mur· Colta" or the Training School are
Dr. W. Park Richa.l-deon, bead
At a rousing freshman claaa
day evening, October H. Prot. R. . er were est for Missouri. The
vel!, who was chosen three
· Will M 11 ld
d
of
the
heall.h
department
ot
Mu r~ meeting, held by approximately ray's territory most of the time a.PJ;.en.rlng for baeketball practice
.ll-'"'''"''l j L. Montgomery, Instructor In pby· j
· ay e
team emonatrated
0
Tuesday, Wednesday, and
l.B forward
f the •
education or the college, Ia fair abfllty ln aerial offense.
ray State Teachers College, had 150 members of the elaBB Thurs· except during the punting. Union
collected
five
tlrst
downs
whUe
Friday
atternoona In the old gymday
evening,
October
16,
Warren
charge
of
the
chapel
program
at
earn.
In charge or the work.
After continued gains In the
Miss Edith Wilson,
1
t f
n
Murray tallled only two.
nasium at Murray State Teachers
the
college
f.'rlday
morning,
Oc"Rimpo"'
Allman
wn.s
eleeted
to
Prot. Montgomery announced ear Y pa.r o the
rat QUarter,
Bryant, Allen,
and
Delate College.
that besides calef!thenlcs, work Belote, l'lf ayfleld, carried the plg- tober I 7. He spoke on "Color and !Ill the •reapona.lble position of
~o. played two years at center
kl
b h
1
played well in the backfield' for
A feature ot this year's basketSunshine."
sergeant·at-arma
amid
a
volley
of
would be given in tugs-Of·war,j a n t hroug t e M ssourl line to
litton on the Gtaves. County
k
hd
Th
Murray Freshmen while Caugh· ball program will be Lhe inaugura~
to his talk, Dr. Richardson shouts that would have made
l!-cocmdl
l
oag•
ball,
•"para.tus
work
,
relay
ma
e
a
touc
own.
e
try
for
·,fias Belen Jennings, •
"
f 1 d
"Bimpo's" man and Marshall were the main~ tlon or lnter-claas competition. A
wock, b••k•tball, volleyball, , . , 1 potnt a Ie . Score: 'Murro,y 6, ehowe(l that color lll4de certain J,\ndber&h jealou~.
3asketeer. played on the
ataya for the Union eleven. Rabm game between claSsell will be
other aporlB.
Will-Mayfield 0.
mental and physical reactions. He only remarks when called upon
IChool team at Vanduser, Mo.
Arter 16 yards or open tleld showed that color was no.-more ror a speech were, "I'm over· and Grimes played well In
11layed each Friday afternoon.
Twenty-nine points per game
Classes will be held each Tues· 1running, Allen carried the ball
whelmed,
1
can't
810' a word".
line
ror
Murray.
The ''Lady Cotta" have not yet
In promtnence lhan ever before,
lJe average of Miss Daisy W11.l· day evening from 7 to 8:30 . The lover tor ~he second counter. A
Prof. n. L. Montgomery,' dlrec·
On the previous Saturdayarranged a schedule of gamea ac·
The speaker showed that man tor of phyateal training In t h e nooo the M"rray
yearling•
"O<dlng
to Coach Perdue, but tba
ace. forward on the
classes are not open to students. pass, Allen
Lassiter, added the
...
..
!ollowlng teams will p<obably b•
ilgh Schoo\, Tl!nn. team
The movement was suggested to extra ~;~oint. Murray lead 13·0 at could be likened to the sun In lu•ailh department, waa unanl- fo•t•d Will Mayfield
that youth repreeentOO the rising mo\lsty elected sponsor o f the Marblehlll, Mo., 91-0 .
me•• .· Hazel, Benton, Farmington,
rear.
the Exchange and Rotary Clubs of the end or the quarter.
'"he
linel,l[l
!Ollowa
;
othPr n.f:!arby town~. They will
Mlas Louise Ear11hardt, mem- the town by Professor Montgom·_ A P&!ts, lJryant to Shaw; added sun, middle age the noonday sun, ctlus.•
An unusual realure of the meet- Ahtt"l"IIY ( 0 )
J>os.
U nJon ( 1/J) also p\11y In the Calloway County
mr of the Lone Oak High School ery. Business men In town , how- , a 16 yard gain. Shaw hopped over u;nd old age the setting sun. R e
RE
Stribling tournament.
ea1u , runoe rs·UI) In the
ever, whet dii not belong to the the line (or the third marke r. concluded aaylng that the stu· In~~: was the "hlgh·klcklng" con· Laster
- won b y M arv l n <:oltb<>eP,:
RT
Carrigan
Miss Mary Faust of Tennessee,
.ournaJUent of 1928, wlll be a can- clubs may lake part In the work. nryant failed to make the extra denta ahould be happier beeauae .-test,
,
1
who euceeeded In kicking a
RG
Atherton with three years of basketball exlldl\te for the guard po~ltlon of
An Incomplete \ Jet or business point.
Scot·e'
l9-0. Cutchin they had life, I!gilt, and vigor.
he Lady-Thoroughbred& team.
men present at the claaa Tuesday brought the score to 25 _ after re.
Prot. R. L Molltgomery, ac- suspended ln the air at a. height
C
McCraig uerlence wt\1 be a valuable add!~
0
LG
J ennings lion to the team.
Modified women rules will be evening tallows:
celvlng a. pnaa from Allen. The companied by Dr. Richardson , and .of approximately sevent and one1sed this year. Six women will
W. V. Hale, V . ~ C. Stubblefield, , atlempted kick of Bryant wall Prof. A. B. Austin. dean ot men, half teet. The prize was a free
LT
Yates
Players back from last year are:
JOmpose the team (three for~ K C. ll"'razee, S. F . Holcomb, Tre- blocked.
entertained the assembly with trip and admlaalon ticket to
LE
Taylor Charlene- Brinn, Mary .Pullen,
nrda and three guard:). These man Beale, Elmus Beale, J .
Captain Bryant of the freshmen the game of "Ou~".
football game against Martin, at
QB
Marshall Cordelia Erwin, and Virginia
-ulea ellmlnate the s ide center Carr, W. J. Capllnger, E . A. Las- Intercepted a pass thrown by
D.r. Richardson then invited Martin, Tenn.
HB
SUJ:Jimor CrawfOrd. Others reporting tor
tnd a guard will jump at tbe llialer, R. T . Wells, Bryan Langa-- · Quarterback Lee of Missouri and the football men to the platform
Professor
Montgon1ery
EB
Alhouser the tirat practk:e 11'ere: Ruth Am·
:ente1· poaHion.
ton , Barry Sledd, M. _o. Wrather, ran 20 yards to make his fiNlt and aeked them to alng a song, t.aught the c\aas n. new aong en""FD
Caughman broae, Lucille Pollard Lovino
Three other co-eds will be listed H . C. Corn, B. D. Keys, T. H. I touchdown. Allen skirted around }"'!rat he gave an "llall.a.n Love litled "Old Kentucky". Other
Par lu!, Estelle J ones, Allee Ben
lmOng the candidates. They are: Stokea, Carlisle Cotehln, E B
Roberta, Maggie Gray Kelly, Re·
· ' I left to add the extra point. Score Son". Accompanied by Dr. Rich- matters were discussed by the
\t:IBBea Estelle Potts. Puryear, Hou~ton, Joe T. Lovett, F. B .' ~o.
32
ardann the vareity football men class, particularly the
~~. ddJre: SISf•S
bE>cca Kelly, and J ulia Pickard
renn.; Min Virgin ia Roberta, Graham, Luther Robertson, and
C'ntdtlu Snores
sang "Carry Me Back to Old or securing new fresllnlan caps.
Kelly,
Puryear, Tenn.; and Mlsa Mary A. B. Austin.
Stanfill Cutchin rllcelved a pass Vlrg1nny".
The y!alled to decide definitely
U
~elen Tibbs, Wingo. All or them
--------Before adjourning the student and the question was postponed
- - I J:lr iCI~e
lave four years experience.
.\IISS GABBERT U I:PROVES
from Allen and aprlnte<l 60 yards
body gave cheers for the varsity until a tater meeting.
No schedule ot games has been
A'l' HOME Ol<' BH.Q'nfER ror bit! second marker, 811 the whis-department of geography Qf
tle blew to end the half. Prather and freshmen football teams.
ray State Teachera College, o.dtnnounced.
failed to add the exti-a. point.
Miss Mary Louise
38·0.
dreased the World 's Atr:alr Club
critic teacher In Lhe third grade at
Tuesday morning, October 2:1
!\Has Maryleona Uisb9p, teacher
the second
the Training School of Murray halt, the freshmen continued thei r
room 106 of the administration In the ll'rench departruenl, . and
1n
State Te1chers College, Ia r..~•:;':;o:;'~t_- 0,,.1_,,.,,t,, Bryant making a touchbuilding. Homer Wealherspoon, MiaB Martha Kelly, eecretary to
Written by w.,. D. Co::r, former newly elected president,
the ex.t.enelon deparlrnent of Mur~0~0 ~eh~:~ovse:!ngu~~o;::Ut this
early In that period. A pasa,
Tha Rev. and Mrs. J. 0. Ensor slndent or .Munay College, an ac- the meeting.
ray State Teachers College, enterAllen to Jones, added the e:dra
Benton Bigh School will be the summer u.t Murray. Miss Gabbert point. Score 45-0 .
gave a reception Thut·sday eve- count ot the slnldng of the u. s.
Acordlng to Mr. Weatherspoon, ta.tned with two bridge 11artlee
rtrat Inter-school opponent of the Ia at thl! home other brother, Dr.
Jones advanced the ball
15 nlng, October 16, to which 300 s. SILil Diego was printed recenlly about 48 names were tabled !orj&t""'"· October 18 , at the
Murray Training School debating rtront Gabbert, bead ot the phil·
Be stated that Bishop home ~ on Sixth and Olive
yards, and a pass, Allen to students o£ Murray StaC& Teach· In the Detroit Free Preas. Mr. membership.
;eO.m this year. Prof. J, W. Comp- osophy department or the Unlver· Bryant, added a
tally, which era College were invited. The Cox, who lives at 116 Ford ave- theae names would be voted UP· st~;eeta . Mrs. C. A. Bishop assist·
ton, principal 'of the Training allY or Plllsburg. She expects to boosted the 11core 51- 0, Allen's Reverend Mr. Ensor Is pastor or
Detroit Mich., rece ived a on a.t the meeting In November. ed In the receiving of the gueste:.
3chool of Murray State Teachera return by November 1.
point having failed.
the Firat Methodist Church of
"Which was
Professor Caudill In addressing
Hallowe'en Ideas dom inated in
Dr. Gabbert o.ddreued the atu·
.::allege, will coach the Murray
tJ1e club encouraged memberirhlp the colora a.nd decorations lor the
fn two playa Bryant rlppOO off Murray.
'ea.m. Wi!,ylon Rayburn, twice a dents of Murray State Teachere
In the receiving line were the 11 ened" column.
In this organbatlon, 1:10 that stu- r()oms, table 8rrangementa, and
17 zards for another touchdown.
:nember of the varsity debating College during the su •nmer.
dents majoring and minoring In salad courses, which were nrved
Allen kiCked the extra J;IOint. Reverend Mr. and Mrs. Ensor, Mr. to Murray for college
:earn of Murray College, Is the
and Mrs. c. A. Hale, and Mayor February.
the various subjetta might not at the conclusion of the games.
Score 68-0 .
Ben ton coach.
The sb\1) was sunk orr
"get In a rut".
The gilesta present at the af·
Bryant made a 60·Yard run and and Mrs. Ed Jo'Ubeck.
The TraWling School will prob-From the receiving line the Island, New York, during the
He explained
the
purpose ternoon game were Mesdames Jno.
Allen carried it 25 yarda tor an·
~bly debate Hardin, Murray,
and atm at the club, anc'l enumer~ R. Oury, El. J. Beale, Jack Far· depar t ment
other counter. Allen's kick failed gues
were con d ucted to ~n a d • war. The Navy
~e\, and SedaHa orators.
joining
room
where
they
were
ports
attributed
the
dtsaater
to
ated the acomollshments ot the mer, Ed Diuguid, Jr. , Barry Sledd,
"
and the score stood 61·0.
All atudents of the blgh school
Carl Frazee, Joe Lovett, A. L.
When the fourth period opened, asked to register. From there aunken mines, but Mr. Cox points past year's work.
ve eligible. The members of
Eleven members of the Mur·
Rhodes, C. B. Scott, W. C. MeluGardner, the Mayfield Cardina l they went into the dining room out that the real and certain
the team will be chosen from the
Slate Teachers College ba.nd
nee, threw a pus to Bryant who where refres.l1ments were served cau.se had never been dutermlned.
gin, Marvin Whllnell, D. 0. Langswinners of an Inter-class dehate.J•tt••oot•d the concert by Lleutenton, George Hart, Henry Holton,
carried the ball 47 yarda for an- by the girls or the Young People's
Mr. Cox drew a a:raphie '"'·"'
The freahmen wiH debate the
Commander John Philip
Vernon Hale, T. A. Sanford, A reba
'
other touchdown, and Gardne r Mlaslonary Society.
of
how
J.he
ship
with
a
crew
or
~ophomores, and the juniors will Sousa's band at l'aducah ThursLOvett, Bernard Whltnell, and
added the extra point with an end . After refreshments were ser- 1200 men WIUI zigzagging in
iebate the seniors.
day evening, October 16. Several run . Score 71- 0.
'
ved t11e guests were entertained mine Infected zone to eec9.pe
Heraehel Corn,
The first publle debate will
of tbe college taculty atUnder the direction ot Miss LllThe evening guests were MeaPierce's punt was returned 30 in the living room where Mrs. G. danger of an enemy
between the w tnner11 of
yards by Bryant. Belote, fru;t haH- C. Aahcraft presided over a. pro: when en exploaion "ripped a
l' an W a lt era, th. ••• m.thod Of damea W. W. Wl\aon, John Burn~laea t~ams In assembly •om••"'"
Among thoae present from Mur- obnclt from Mayfield, ran around gram or vocal numbers given by ing hole tn our elllp's elde",
teaching piano to ''{:l"OUPS of pu- harq, M. ·G. Carman,
Herbert
l>erore December 16.
ray State Teachers College were:
•rhe account tell 11 ot them""' plla will
be demonatreted In Drennon, C. S. Lowery; Misses
left end for a touchdown. KJck Burt Burkhart, accompanied by
. and Mrs. J"olin W. Car r; Prof.
chapel Wednesday, October 29 , by Margaret Tandy, Suzanne Snook,
failed.
Score 77· 0.
Gardner Mrs. Margaret Kelly; Mrs. J. In which the crew buckled on
The following co-eds
and Mra. A. B. Austin; Prof. J. H.
approximately 70 Training School .\fargaret Bailey, Nabml Maple,
11'hlpped around right end for a Wallla, accompanied
by Miss vreaervers and began to search
Hall went "kodaklng" on the
Dameron, Mrs. B. C. Dameron,
EIII.,bolol Lovett, Yerna Goode,
marker. King's kick went thrOugh Martha Sue Gat\Jn: Mrs. G. T. thelr rll!ts. Many or the sal\ot11 stu d en t a.
pus Sunday alternoon, October 1
Katherine Dameron, J. B. Stqkes,
-"lng Tennle Dreekenrldgo, Sadie WI\·
Til
the bars and tallied an 84-0 Hicka, accomt)anled iby .Mise Lll- he shows were compelled to
'.a=
1 s new roe 'hod Or
MIBBea Lottie Robinson, M•~::~:lg:::;•.:,~
Samuel score ror Mor ray.
""' of ,, ..u ,,.,, • " • M"Y Evelyn Eavea, !<,ranees
llan Watters; and ~Iss Martha to pickle kegs, loose Umber,
t o a num""
::iivalla, Verna Pickering,
Atkinson, Paul
l •·h''" all of them cannot ha\'6 pi- Sexton, Juliet Holton, Evelyn
Bryant Intercepted a pasa and Sue Gatlin, acoompan.iOO by Mrs. mei!B tatiles.
Doris
Bdfd, and Robert
took the ball over for Murray's J. Wallla.
Little Zane Houston
The captain o!
wBB or Ig In at.d h>. w. Olto Linn, Lula Clayton Beale, In<a
• 1 n.u th or ltY o n Leloe n.nd Ruth SexLon.
touchdown. Gardner added gave a reading, and at the close laat to iea~·e. The crew waa glad,
a na. Oua
''
make a grand of the program, the Reverend Mr. Mr. Co::r wrote, to know that
school muelc
method~.
Ensor gave two solos. He was ac- eaptaln was saved. The
The ciaases are composed of 15
Pas. W QI-Ma.)'flWd companied by Mrs. J. Wallls.
thrill came, however, when
pupils. Thirteen use paper
RE
The Hallowe'en Idea was cal"· nw the Stare and Stripes
McGlothlin
and two usa regular
RT
Holley rled out In the decorations and h1 the boat".
RG
Bidewell ravon.
Mr. Cox goes on to show
Miss Watters urges tbnt all
c
Jef!rle!l
the crew spent fh·e hours Jn
the pa rents and friends of
LG
Bradley Cutcllin, .Bryant, Jones, Pra.tlJe~ !ng and talking allout the
pupils be present at the recital
Lr
Kirkpatrick Whitman, Allman, ~filler, Reed, ter, as they waited for· ~:~.~~~:: 1 that they may •better understa"nd
LE
Kinder Jolly, and Owen; WJIH\Iayfleld, to rescue Lbe.m. Two c
this Interesting and efficient
on
L" Revelle.
vesse Is too k t h em on bo ar ,,r a l tb e way at teaching plano.
Belote
HB
Pierce (Cl
Umpire: Covington, UnlverBit}' tend of thlt! interval and took tlleru l ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=
King
HB
Yount of Kentucky; referee, .\(clntyre, to Hobken doclu! wbere they were way county. He Is the son o!
FB
Allgood U. of K.; head 1\neBmnn, T. Sledd, g!ven food and clothing.
M. P. Cox of Murray. He attendSubetltuttons;
Murray, Shaw, M. S. T, C.
Mur ray College laat summer.
Mr. Cox 111 t\ na.Uve ot CaJlo-4
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ATTEND GYM'MEET '
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COLTS HAVE
NEW CAGE COACH

DR. RICHARDSON IS FRESHMEN CHOOSE
CHAPEL SPEAKER SERGEANT-AT-ARMS
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I

tt
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I

I

W. l

W. ' M. Caudill

M eeting of
or)d's Affair C} h

1enton T.o Meet
Trniriing School
in Debate T i I t

1

Reception I s Given
for 3 0 0 Students
at Home of Ensor

- - -- - - Party Given
Bishop and
Kelly

W. D . Cox Writes
Prize Article for
D etroit
Paper

Band M embers H ear
Sousa's Band at
Paducah.

Miss Watters Will
Demonstrate Class
Method October 29

I

CRAWFORD-GATLIN

INC.

BRODIE PASSES TO
MILLER TO SCORE
RS\Iylng In the last 'hl\lf or a
ten•ifie battle, the Thoroughbreda
of Murray State Teachers College
nosed out the Un!Vtlrslty of TennllSISee Julllora 7 ~0 at Martin,
Tenn., Friday night, October 17,
before 3000 fans.
llfurray now
has two vletorles and no losai'lll
In the Mleslsslppl VaUe"y eonterence, having detested Delta,
l\fiBB., 26-0, October 4.
An aerial attack In the third
quarter ga.\·e Murray three aucces.al\·e tlrsl downs to bring the
Thorougblbreds
with in scoring
dlatan~e. Then Brodie toesed the
oval to J im Mlller, star end, who
daabed 1 7 yards tor the lone
marker of the game.
Evans,
Quarter, kicked the extra point.
The Junior Vola show ed" sutr
pr\alng apeed and driving power
and collected 13 t lrat downa to 2
ror Murray in the first half. Tile
yardnge for the !!rat hall was decidedly In favor ot the Tennes·
peana who drove for 193 yards
whfle the Ken't ueky Racehorses
ga.tned S7.
Again and again the U. T. grldders threatened to score. especially In the rtrat halt which ended
with the ball on Murray's 4-yard
line. But In the crlaes, the Murraymen were aa lnvlnetble u a.
etone wall.
• Ox~n A tta.ck
With renewed vigor and de·
termination,
the Kentuckians
opened a vicious aerial otrenatve
In the third quarter.
ApproxImately 50 yards were made by
the Murray g r lddera In three succeaalve first downe.
Mahew,
Brodie, and MU!er were tl1e main
cogs of the PaBfling combination.
which culminated In Murray's
winning touchdown.
Murray completely outplayed
the !Uartlnmen tn the third frame,
maklrag G first downs a nd 135
yards gain and holding U. T. to •
Ural downa and 7S yards 'gain.
Exeept for the last few minutes. the fourth qua.rter was
played on even terms between the
two teams. When the whistle
called a halt to bostllltles, Brodie,
Murray ba.lfbaek, waa holding the
ball on Martin's 1-foot line. Murray made 2 tirsl downs and 61
yards gain, while Martin collec·
ted 3 first downs ror a gain of 77
yards.
Traughber of l'aducah played
an outstanding game for Murray
at c_e nter, while Walter "Boll"
Wells waa formidable In the line.
As usual the Mayfl~ld flaBh, 'Red'
Evans played a stellar game as
quarterback. Foster or l\fleaoor l
was strong as halthack for Murray.
Miller's playing at end, and
Brodie's and Mahew"s performance as haltbacks were consistent·
ly excellent.
With a light, ahl!ty, and ex:tremely fast backfield, the U. T.
Juniors frequently baffled the
wcluld-!be tncklera ot Kentucky.
Taylor, laft half, and Forbes, fullback, repeatedly tore through
Murray's eleven for gains. Puaes
from Maddox, quarterback, to
Shelton and to Brogdon accounted
tor much of Tenneeaee's )'ardage.
Llneup:U. T. J 1•'1l.
P08.
M WTaY
Thomas
LE
MU\e r
Lewis
LT
Smith
Pritchett
LG
J. Heath
Armantrout
Traughber
c
Alphin
RC
Perdu e
Chambers
Latmln
RT
Lemond
RE
Wlcklure
Maddox
QD
Evans
Taylor
LH
Foster
Shelton
RB
Brodie
Ma.hew
Forbes
FB
Substitutions: U. T.: Brogdon,
Jdarshall, Merryweather, Reddick,
11.nd Short.
Y.'or Murray: W.
Welle, Baynea, Ware, a.nd Reed.
Referee: H ale, Rice Inetltute.
Umpire, Shaw, California. Beadlinesman, Seay, Mayfield. Field
Judge, R~nnldn, Union City.

RUSSELL U E <XWERB
Edward RW!.Ilell, Pilot Oak,
who wa11 hurt tn an accident Sep.
lember 29, bas almost completely
recovered from his injuJr ea. He
received cut11 on the right arm and
leg when the aar which he was
driving collided wltb the t r uck of
the Murray Laundry Company.
Ruses\\ was treated at B. local
hospital.

----

Elizabeth Plumlee was a visitor of Anna Wall Smith at her
home In Fullon this week ead.

THE CORNER STORE

"Where Values Are the Greatest"

EVERYTHING TO WEAR FOR
ALL THE FAMILY

Half W ith Aerial
Attack.

Everything You Wear

1

T. 0. TURNER

